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~$1.00Per.Year in Adarice

J:0RllIER FARmNGTON EDaOR. • "- SdllOl J'otea. and In the. HI~b IJchool IItlll ~I1.llIt
~ _. B ifIaG tb~re'Il' too mucb. tardlneu

• R - - ,l y a PnJ>!l-j, alld, abHllce, altbough thll 'rllCOrdll
. E. ~. Bloomer Dlell oCJYJlhOiIi at HazE'l SChafer, of the FINt erade la are c1eanlu. up. The rUle-lu re.ard
• . ,_ .. S S II - !Il. ~ = • to work "io be made up 67 pupil.

, - . l'ana~ UD ay. _ Cart-and Ed.1(e MI.n8!' ,of the FIfth afeer an &b8llnC8III that no work
- GOVElNDR. t}. -So SENATOR, UEU· ,- _ ~ pade have left lIChoo);-' - - made up mIl be allowed M a 'credit

• 1i:N:ANT,GOV~4NDOTIIBas. EdgarR.BlOomer.--&iadllftT.f';ur. Tbe FIfth-vade baa an-October unl_, the pupU .howll-b7 exCUH
- - for' ten 7HieI editor ot t!l. Sparta calendar decoraUd wltb vea'8t&plee. th~ the abeenC8 - WU ~auH of-- ISelltlnel·.1..eader. _died of typhoid The Thl~ grade PUpllll -are learn. ~lckD"ll or .omllth1u~ elltlPll1, une

Jlumors of !lany Can4iutes Blakes tner·8unda7. H.. leavei '& wldo,," Ing the ~ong. "Sweeti Summer's Gone avoidable. Call at tbe otHel>ani!
It L 'k L1k Exdtenti to J and IlYecbUdren. ),[r. Bloom.r went- Away.". . make eerta~ before the abllClllceJ.
- \ 00. e , en - to 8Parur. t..1i ,yeara aiel l~GmFarm. ifvl~ LaphAm_--ofthe. Flr8t grade alia ~ed; r • _ = c:

- . - ~ - Ington .• -He Wall formerly -editor of !lelebr&ted hIs blrthday Tuesday A JU~lor clalls meetl~g wa! CAlled
-.., . ,.' "- tbe:FarmIDlI;ton. EnterprllM'. wl1lch with a pa~ty at schuo\. _ - _ Tnesday. nlj{ht for th~, purpose o!With the electlol> for govprno!""and - I I ~ _. k F '

Jleufunani,Jtoyel'nor aWl over a;rear be eAta!>Ullhed'In =1888and wblch 11& Watch for ,further announcement e ect nj{ .lIome cne to =t~ e rancell
~f! the-fil/:ht I I 'deadearnE'llt contInued to r.on-untlIhetnoved to of aJunl~r-PoetHallowe"en @oelal aUl't~lers place-all ch!!-I!''!1anofthe

0' - S on ~.::_. ' .l:>1>arta. ~ ,,_ _ ' Waye and Means committee. as she
and. whUe thl'ee mpn a~ fiI'mI.vseat. ' , ,~o~:mbe1"~, a~d keep thatd~y op!n. 1'-1s about to leave ~choul. The
ed- hi the gubernatorIal' candIdate&.- He - and his family were. milch The -vIsItors of the '~IDdergarten modern -Dame of thlA~mm!tfee Is
~wagon-Kelley, .Montl:omerv and thought of In that town wnere he ourlng the "moD~h. were :..tesd8.mes the "Pustt." Huzel PerkIns was
-MU1iselman~thef; 4~still talk "10 the Ilived and we.~ Iii busIness .for so I

I" - -' / d- - mQny 'E'al'A. ,- Phlltlps, :Schaffer, Denton and For,d, unanImously elected to :IiIL the
arthi!:tttn.y_~tUbeoas~ .. to move) ~~? _ 'l!tsSl{all/~ndplr.PhnlIp8 _ va.cancy.'Hazel Bovee--waii 'ap-
along ,and make !:oo,-m tor" one or _ -AutO L -~ F< ,A crlllle- mlxpd quartet has "l>een polntelLch~i~man of. the committee
two more beforE' ele~t[on time rolls. ICENS_ rAGS. formed -Iu tohe High .so·bool 0.1 boy,;, on -da~8 cc:lor8, and Rutotl(Jhrl"ten ~
°irOii.Dd~ : >' <0 -. " • I

- ~::- - '- --- , - tind IClrls. The g;ate uft"h.elr- Iir"t sen _ad chalrt'tllin of,,' t1:le_claAS-=pInThiire Is not the lel\st doubt 1mt • 0' -

that the- ftiht this cOmlnl/:-electioh ,New Styles and Colors for ~Next a'pJ;e~araD1·.H~yetaJ'le~ret. -,", COmml!tet;. ThE;, I~tent!on of :blfl
fot'a new chief pXl'cutlvEO'for Mich. ~,,- - "tlnarlle Wilcox, Gerald "Tafft, Ed· august body Is th",twhen tlie Seniors'

1 an wm be the bardest and=hflttetlt = "C Season. ~ - ~wa1-d,j oh.nsop, E~thel'. Brown -and banquet III served 13 tne sprlng'l~:===~=~~=~=::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~'C~mpalgn battle ~ever w,ltnessed. --' - • - I:'earl SmIth- of -t.-he Fourtif 'trade nothing Will be- left- that~can be
Alr:eaar th~Usan<:\"'e-of people, -of _" -, 'I'e~!ved IllO IIf~Ve11lnglast W:~k add~d t6 make it an enil~ su;:eeos
MI~h!g~ ha."e lIS!Pn;;d"to speeches -Th;_Sec~etary of ~tate l!.~a.rtlnd.o.lel-:"fhe "I!.o~ ;,.ft..fdeh" 16._ the -newest and Htbp" event of th~ socIal ~easo!1'

, by the three candldllt:!s mentIoned has cPCIded upHn the, Iltyle ?f aut,o tblng Iii 'High schgol muelc' under,. ~
alld th';y haven't atarted, doing just moblle_lrc!!nse tall; wblcrr Mlcbl.ll;a.nMIss COldren's gUidance. The llUplls:. uO to CO~Ok~ Co,. Farmington
a.llttie ~parrlnll:=to be In trim when owners oLcars 1pU'lt_have on thelr show grea"interest and. elliclen<.y'lD' for the real ~hlng In W.nterC!othlng.
the'atartlnll: ~Istol Is llted fur the m~chlnell af~er" .January l. Eaclf tbe work. - - __=__

race to tc<'bc-ov"ted ~-OQL,. a.utomo]Jlle ownerol~ jllven two tal{s Plans are u'l:uler,way lor the start. ' -" - ~
,u~ - .. ~ upo tb t f tb II 1 COhild ..en Cry

At the pres6ut tIme In the :oacefor .,n e paym"en 0 A cecse ee lug ofa:ichool :::lavlngs Bank syste~. FOR FlETCH~ED'S
Go-vernor LIeutenant Go-veruor or ",3 _ - The IdealR to Inculcate the habit: OJ - nc ,
Kelley has the pole' In the race by There are=thl'ee sIzes of trags, which scvlng among the bgys and gIrls. CAS TOR IA
long odde. Henas made two of the aremt1de or mE'tal, and liave a White More explanatloni\ wl1l be .!fl..en -

h h' 1 f bacl'l!;ronnd, with the 'lumber of the later - !=====,=='''========== "ouse to ",ons,,' stye 0 canvasses 11 I hi k Al th b . W R E
and he' has met and talkpd With, aud ~ense n ac. so e num el" S~t.enteen of the Kindergarten anted, to ept, ror Sa~e,Etc.
1;00, mar.!' pe6ple than all the other 1, 10 ~ncI the s:tate selir are .placed pupll~ were neIther ahsent nor tardy
eandld t' bl d-= c} tb _upon -the tall::" The taRS aPe manu· :bore than one half dil.v 18.lltmonth

R eB com ne an en Ilactlll'ed by a Ch'cagn c pany - d • c '
.mme And It·s the acqualntancG' th • tAt Ul I om an makIng tbe Hat too lonlr to be gIven
wltn"tne-commofi treofHet!lateounts 10::O,OO~. w. entel' Into 8'ContrQ'ct here. Tbls Is a fine record, for the
i~prlmary E'lections. " ~ _ ,- ::- grade. <, ~ •

The names 01 Colon c. LUlIe of 1"resbnertan Cnural NOtes. Th.e :ienlor socl~llast Friday night
Ottawa county. and Railroad Com· was a I'leclded suo:ceSl!In every way.
missioner C. L Gla8Kow have been ~!'BY the -r.1 'No IImallpal't ofthle wao due to tbe
mentioned recently for the Republl. The Sunday mornrn~collgrilg"tion etllclency of the entertaInment pro.
.can nomination for lieutenant KOV· l:reatly enjoyed MIllSHall's fine solo. vldpd ny Mr, Neal. whom the 8enlo1'8
ern or. Afr. LIllie is a prominent -Remember -the Ladlell' Ali1society wl';h to'thank. ""-
farmer ana 18 well knGWn through. entertainment In the Opera Houee. The Eleventh grade Physlol/:raphy
out t~ Iltll.te as the editor of the t6DIj{ht. _ class has complet.ed the study of
uAUCl!Ig8!1 Faem51"..."~ He served In The Woman's .Mis8lonary 80clety meteoro}0JtY but have yet one more
"tbe c,?[istl~utlonal convention and met wIth Mrs- B. R. mlbE'l't on Wed. week's work on weather maps. The
ilt the_ present tlm~ Is deputy da"'~ nesdaY'8fternoon predictions day by 'day of the
and _rood commls810nGr. Mr. Lillie lThe RacIal at Mrs. Harll:er's IlLllt weather bave averaged to if very
has se~v..d several terms all presl, F Id I ! 1 t 11. high proliclencv.
(lent of the Mlch1gan J)alrymen'8 ~ I' ay aven ng W8.ll arge y a ten • _
' I tl d I I hI I'd and thoroughly enjoyed by All AnCJther basket ball game Is 8~hed.aB&OCa on, an snow serv nit a ' ,
first term as president of the Nat present. '_.lled for thIs afternoan. The-,two
tonal Dairymen's aSfloclation. The pastor preached_ at Plymouth diVIsIons of the grade teams wllI

Mr. Glasgow C!!Jl serVadlllS state on ~lInllay evening. Re.,.. J. W. also play, As the season Ie well
eenato:!' 8nd-Blnce the expiration <It Turner very acceptably supplying along all Bb0l!.ld ta.kll ,:dvautage of
hIs service baa b~n a member of the his pulpIt. the free open at!: exhlbftloll. Come
Mlchlgall railroad commlsRlon. 1t The sermon next Sunday evening early aud avoid the rush.
nDW Sef'IDSquIte prohable tbat there wlJl be an-':author unknowD, Old Th~ grade rC3t room Is now all FORSALE-Two cheap places oll .North-

SHfp P"arti~s gomg W-pst 0 S::Rarg:erwill he a number of candidates for Testament character, "The Man finlilhed. It preeents a verj' InvitIng a8tf. _
thIs nomlnll.tlon <. Who hail Eyes." appearance with Its g.-een tinted FOR SALE- NIce rIpe pot~toes=-

Not content wIth -this array for a walls, Its white wf~dow curtalne. any quaotlty. W. J Ward, west
polltic-al'battte there promises to be - BaptISt &u1U'CD nm:e:>. library table. couch, ru¢ and plct- of U. ~ FIsh station. Home
a lively congressIonal war on I}plans = uresl ll;1I of whIch were furnished by 'ph.one 172-R ' letf
now under way materialIze. [By the Paster.J_ the dIfferent gradE'Bot the bulldlng. FOR SALE- My place on \laln

And then therfl fs.also proml~ed a; The topic for Sunday morning is Patrons will confer 'a favor to the street known as the SLar Laundry
I I f h U ~ • John the Buptlst and HIs Stirring b I1dl I ho lid 1 tvery exc t ng racE' o~ t e . S ~lessa e" supertntenden!i ancI teachers If they u _n~i a so my use a ,.0 on

senatorship between Senator Bur.' g. _ wlll make telephone calls 'Uutslde Elfl Plymolith avenue. Northv.lie. E.,
rows and Cougressman Townsenll. Thl!. B. Y. P., U. topIc for Suliday tlchpol bours There Is no desIre to J Bre.lluer. lltf

Then, too, even the apeakershfp of eyenlog' Is Baptlt,t PrIncIple SerIes keep puplls from answering calls F()R. REXT- Lar/l:e house. InquIre
the next I<.'glslature 1.8 a theme for IV. "Church and State.': "Leader~1 tnat are of abllolute necessity. yet I of C' -1\1. Thornton. Ben 'PhO'?tef
cl)nslderatlon by politicians, and ~lrs. F~ed TouMy. the number of calls Is so great that 171 .T2. '~ v

several names bave already ~--:l ' Pastor _\lUllser will preach a Iwe feel constrained to call a halt FOR REXT-- House In Bealtow:l on
heard of certaIn pollt!clll.ils _Who number of tlermons In hIs Sunday The Spelling contests between the. Plymouth avenue. Inqulre.of MIss
would JlIul to usurp llpeaker Camp- evening. meetings for the younl;; dlffE'rent Iilrades Friday afternoon Ellen GI\)son. lOt!
bell from the throne. people.. 'rhe topIc of the first one tn gave the following results: victory FOR REXT- PleaS&nt- room over

the tlepJesfa""Dare to be a DanIel." of the Fifth against the }<'ourtb; the ~tark Bros. store. Iuqulre of C. A.
'AShleY-Booth Weddmg. l' Seventh against .he Sixth, In which Hardner. = _ 8tf

- ~_lIletilodIst thurcn l'IOtes. !"eo DesAutels spelled tha. grade FOR SALE- A desIrable houae and
On Saturday lallt MIas Juliet fBF the P""~"r:' down. The Sophomores and .Tunlors lot In Bealtown. lnqnlre at

Booth, only dallj{htf>r of Mr. and - • .~ , spelled down thp'Senlors and Fresh. Record office - 6tl
Mrs. Gharle" Booth 01 Dhlcll.ga. ~l<SI The Womau's Home MlaslonJlry men, Harold 'l'lbbltttl. It .Tunlor
united IE' llJarrlage with Mr. James Roclety wlll be held at the parsonall;e standing up the longest. ' ~ FOR SALE-Rl?AL ESTAT!3.
R. Ashlev vI :-Iew York CIty. next Tnesday afternoon. ,

T'he br:ld~ I~ well known In North. Tbe chicken pIe supper wl11 be Twenty fresh, rosy. buxom country r.rst of Northville property for sale:
~ I I h k tb HI h h 1 Two houses on Matn street, se:veral onvllle where she WIiS born and lfved Iftven by the Ladles' A.td socIety g I' S, W, 0 ma e e g sc 00 ilunlap street. also in Bealtown and .everal

as a <>11'1.Slie Is now a beautiful Tueeda.Y evenlDp:, Nov. 9. - room theIr home at dInner time, lU Nortllside. PrICes$5;;0np to $a,5uO.
... have formed a~club for the 'pcrpo!le Aleofarmsand residencesm Farmmgton

and cultured ~'oung lady, admIred by Announcements will be made Sun· of promulga.tlng and encouragIng FarrosIn Wayneand Oakland (Alsowest-
her m~y friends lor her lovable day of the re·openlng servlres to be the scientific prepaYatlon or food .1-~:::::'c'1?o~"change for:g'oodhonseand lot i
-manner and wlnnfnll:ways. held Oct 24 and the followIng week'. stuffs and drinkables ItS used on the InNorthVIlle ~

l\lr ~~hl I P ko-o n ~ew Th 1III t B :'The Mnnro Thornton honse and loty cor'l

J. . t'y ~ Il. WE'. .w. ey w n erest yOU. e present dinIng table of the average man R " M'll ;I f f
York bu"lue~8 man ~DTrbas a beautl- to hear them. PI~ase do not put In applicatIon for la~,lfl.rsan I streets, or ~urac3;;':/
ful borne on 14.')th8tret't In~the.t city We hoped.to be In the church next admls~lon to this selent Circle except ThreRbmgoutfit WIth 18hp enldne,goodI

h h III I.. b d ~ ~ s~par"'tor Cornhnsker and silocutter. Allwere e w to. e hlB !I I' alter a Sunday but It will be Imposlllhle and &S you come under the same head at halfpme. 0 ~. HARGER.
montp'e honeymOOn In "Europe for the morning gel'vice and 8un<:lay 8.li Done wl1l be !tranted. :Htf _ No:-thvllle.
whlcb place tlley t!alled on Wellnes- Bchool will be held as belore In the
day Ladles'Llhra - "l'h.ere have heen several ne_w ' PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ry. additIon!! to the number of pupils
Cash bargaIn sale at Cook & Co."S' In the grades and we are promised DR. T_ B. HENRY, PHYSICIANA.ND

Fa.rmlngton. Comm~nces, Saturday some in the HI!th school. We wIsh 8~:.rltQm~eJ?0~: s.o~:"~~ooa~~:n~d
Oct. 16. to mention that we try to make 12:00to 2:30 and 6:00 to 7:30 p. m. !loth

'='============~==================Iour policy one of progre!o31venesll P~bo;.n:"''''':'·:- ...,,_ll
and that every chance will be given DR. T. H. TURNER, H01CEOPATHfC
to boye and girls to make up work 'Physician and Surgeon. OfficenextT k"'.. or. h 'Th' 't I ... I< d .. t d door west of Park House on Main street.:;r Lline ~n t e roa n .u., _=:on,!trll. t'S an.. 0 a vance Officehon... -1:00to 3:00 and 6:00 to 8:00

11"'- I] ....." as IMt as they show themselves p. "'. Both Telephon...
"Just a little tidding-in the throat!" Isthat.what troubles capable. II you can't come lor a DR. B.RlHH JEPSON, OSTEOPA'I1ilC

d I H wbole day, come for a half 4ay. P f D . II" N ~L '11yOU? But it nangs on! Can't get rI of it. orne rem- - hvsician0 etrOltWI VI._t ""am ~
Tile teacllers In tbe lower grades every Tuesday and Fnday. AppointUl~nt..edies don't take hold. You need something stronger-a can bero&d.hy mail.or Home 'phonel-!5-X

regular medicine, a doctor's medicine. Ayers Cherry Cider Mlli. at;W. P..Tohrlson'sresidencp. 29mos.:ip

Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper- Our cider rol1l III now open for D';at~~D:~i2~a;\f'1\r;~i::ve~~~1~~:
ties of the highest order. Ask your doctor about ~is. bu.llless. Brlnl/: on your apple.. Detroit, )iich., will vi~itNorthvilleMonday

" d' . . IHIghest market price. Custom work and Thursdayo!.ach week. AppointmentsNo alcohol m thiS cough me Icme. j.C.A-,lerCo .•Lowell.Ma33. !Tnesdays and Saturdays. can be rnl1deby 'phone or call. 'Phone,
Homp 145·X. Offire at W. P_ .70Imson',Conrtlpation positlY~lypreventsgood health. henwhyal10vtIHo continue? Anactive PA.R.\IEXTER&; 80x, reSIdence.Olllpehonrs-!l '10 a. m. to 4:00

1iverisa~eatpreYentiv!l0{disease.AyersPllIurelIverpl1ls. Whatc:toesyourdoaorsay? Northvme, ~lIcb., p. m. 4!Jm3

. i VjD:nEYILLE
When visiting Detroit codon't

fail to see the finest Vaudeville
Theatre in the world

~'ORSA.LE-The hoose 'and lot on Main
Rtree't,ownedby the late CbR8. D. Wo.te".
man. 92 ft. frontage on Mam street, ~11
ft. deep. The property has been ordered
soldby Probate Gonetto close~he .. tIlte.
Wm H Amhler,Exccllt.or_ 36tf ;

WANTED-Two men at once to pIck I'=;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~apples. <'arm I Benton Home
'phone 323 3r. ] IwI

FPR SALE- Two thoroughbred
':Jereey cows five years old, new
mUCh ,F. 8 Powe!!'. Bell 'phone
120L3.~ llw2

LOST- Gold hre"'Kt pIn, cresent
shape. hrllliano sctt!i1gt1, star ~
enil. Flnller yevun to Rpror,j
otlke lor MrR. F. i:!. Tousey. Hwl

LIVELY RACIN~ -
PROMISED IN 1910

For Re..nt. For r Sale, Lost. Foundf
"-Tanted notices In-serted under thIS
head for- 1 cent per wo:r:il for first In-
sert!on. and 1h..e-ent per word for each
subseQuent insertion.

FVR SALE OR EXC'fiANGE...o:tbe
A. 1.. Talt f..rm {:II acres) l' mile
southeast 'Of vUlall:e. InquIre of
~. L Clark. Nortlivtlle. 9w-5p-

For Garland or PenlnAlIlaI"Ranges
-aud Uase Burners, see Cook & Co. at

FlI.rmlnA'ton.

- Garland
, -Peninsu-Iar
,R,ound 9ak. "

BASE BURNERS- --
Comprising the Most_Complete Assorfment--ofReliable_ (
Goods at P"ricesto-meet ever~ demand. ~/ -_

Do - Xou Want-' tile Best _?
, Stove, ~an.ge, or fleater .-

-_::: r ....

We have Just Received'a 10 Cent Assortment 'of -
OranJteware. :-See OlY' West Window. _' ~~-

,~ CAR~ENTER & HOFF ~
NO=RTHVILLE, ' ,.. - .. ' MICHIOANr

Goldfish

Two Performances
Daily

2:15 and 8:15 p. m.

w~ wile plac~ on sale
Saturday-Morning a lot
of !Joldfish, two fish in:
a Nice Glass Bowl, for
the small' ruin of

20 cents iTEfflPLE
I THEATRE.-

with sea weed, gravel
and a box ot fish food. .

Come In Anti See Them.

=c'. E.

RYDeR
NORTHVILLE, MICHIOAN. Splendid Seats at 10-20-250

(i),===============te) •MANY FATAL DISEASES
Shows their first syniptoms in the Eyes.
That fact ak.me should establish your
confidence in the importance of hav-
ing your ~es properly examined on
the nrst Eppearance of discomfort.
We maRe a very full and careful ex-
amination of the ,eye, and nothing is
left u13.donethat can be done to find
the cause- of the trouble. We will
then suppJy you with the proper
Glasses.

Ge W. & F. DOLPH
OPTOnET~ISTS. nain St.. NOR:fltVILLE.Dr. Swift Bldg.

~~================I(!)=================
Yarnall Institute

For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
Literature sent In Plain Envdope,

I'ilORTHVlLLE. Mien
Send for Pamphlet and Literature.

DR. W.~H. YARNALL.-

Sweet Potatoes
10 Ibs Fancy Virginia Sweet.Potatoes for. .., 250
7 Ibs Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes 250

I gu~ that is:.eheap enough.
-

- CELERY-We are getting our fall and winter Celery
'packed in dirt, which 'keeps it fresh and crisp.

CABBAGE-Can make you a low price on Cabbage
in quantities for winter use.

GOOD VALUES
6 1b8 RoBed Oats " '. ..250
Blue Ribbon Raisins, per Ib . 10c
Blue Ribbon Currants, per lb - 10c
White Gross Baking Powder (with premiums) .: .410
The Warner Cheese is better than ever-if &uch

a thing is possible. Why use any other.

B. A. WH EELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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llrtd.r:e ~u sent 'back .to; teed and l-cha.nged In railroading, ha~n't theyl! '
water b] my orders, It has' all bee!! .,¥r;' Sinclair was- over j~st ,the ot_. S taken care ot. You should Have betlD' nlllht/ and l!e .!laid It-they kep~ uslDS

S
--t '~fr M noWied certainly; It is the -business -fuIS' new coal ill. the -engines ther_I P ~Im~- . - of the ~toCk agegt fo sell-to that. Let would;~burt up everyth!nt on the 4.,

" me inquire about it-while you are -vlslon.-Do you know,Jliave been wait-
- - . her£> "Mr. Dunning," Iluggested Mc'- lng- in >town fbr~or four hours nOw

.. • - _ r • • • Clou'd.' ringing fqr h)~_ c;t~£.k.:- '.~ forJJousln'Lall!f8! r f~el'allXlost like

. _ ' Dunnin!i lost no, tIme in expressiIig a tramp. He is coming frolll-the west
.hlmselt. "I don't want my "battle held .wJth the J5tock tr:lin. r I( was dUe he~

B n .' n- S" - - ->It Point of ltocks!" he said; angrIly> h9~"S ago. but they never Seem ..n· ANK' 'PEAnM' AN "Yoa,,"Polnt of RocKs yards are in· know when anything is tv r:.etllere t1le_. JL"1- \. _ • ' ".~ _ • lected. :My cattle shouldn't have been way t;llngs are run on the railroad
."'.Lf~~. ___. ' sent there." - • now.' I want. to give Cousin ~

IlLUG.rn.l'TI'ON5 BY A.NDUr BOWlfS _ "011, nol "The old yaids where th($ some '!tail b~~O,~ he_g~es.~ro.~gh.M ~
J 1lf\. had a. touch of fever were burned off "'The passep.ger .trains crossed-the

. _." COPy"R/(;"HT. goy CHHS<SCR/S,vER;S QQ,v,s' ~ the face of the'eartli-a year D.!!o. The creek.overythe,switchb~klI.b.ourlfa.,"'O,
_ ~ ,_, , " ._ _ _ , 'new yards are perfectly.sanitary. The and 'they J'SJ.Y :ffi{,~mii~~ety grades.

_ , SYNOPSIS, _ ~1-''W6 ';;';'n_that haso ever PlaY~cLm.fl- you.CO,1 was ~hending to a ~u~tomerl fied, R~oney, and Repd an<l? !3rlll 'l()Slh>f the bridge"has cripple?'~~. y!lu are first-rate/, s:,f~ Mm:iQn.s~clair, on
~ __ '. " _: cUit. can staY ,)lere while I stay." ,S}n: and- had to 1tSk him to walt, a. ma- YOlmlt, ,an.Q..~~t up JI. train. Smok~ kiiO"l'I'; :your cat:tl~. are heln~ wel~ theA.e{ensive. ~Tlle stock;traIJ:1s mUllt
Munay Sinclatr and lrtg._l:"-ngot"wreeK- clalr: with a hand on the portiere, was ment." " '. '- • " Creek bridge! .EX heavens, ",:e. are cared. tor, "Mr. ~unIiing, and .1! you £lave followed r~h~~~en9;.Y-our~cousln.

eno were c,,1\~ uut'"to ,clear the raIlr9-i'~ moving-from.. the iloorway fnto -the "Don't apologize for having. a cus- ripped up the back, now! What caJ;l .do}Jbt it YO~ maY' go up and gIve OJIr "is sure to be ~ere pE.elty·soon-.- PrOIt-If:;:; ::a"s~~~rrlnf::f.';;t,!'~:i;:?i::d·SIn- nell,ted tlirougn a curtamed: door with tomert.' . we do there"; Roo~ey.'!" ~e,was'~k' ~~en,any ord~rS"You llke in the:matter ab1~,Mr. McCl,?ud:~lll. know -whlcll
_ clair and, hiS men."ln<Ahe a,ct O!,loot~· the shop, McClQud sat one dlly:' alonp. ."H,e' lIveS ov~r beyond the Stone Jn~J to himSelf. There ,Isnt a .t!l,mg llt oU1'7expens~~ ." . ' tm-m h~is 9n, all:d !dr. Lee telepho~e4

r~~e:::,c~~la;;':".':·lt~~a~;:n~~~~~\o a eating his' dinner. Marlon was - in ranclr;~yo'.l know; and- i. taking some for i~ on .God'll earth but $)\Titchbacks-, . :'Yot;'r~ taJtip.g, alt~gether too much that Mr. Mcf:loud--woul1l );le.over heee,
,!mall "um-a i:re;-~ y::~~;ftr~~d~';,<;i~~';~ffimt .serving a customer~ McCloud thIngs out for the Dunnings ta-day.-He an<! five-pe~·cent. grades down ~o the, on y.?urself ~he_n you r~n my ::~ock at three .0'cl'3~ .fo~ ~s dInner_ HE>
~~ch::::;cl~,;:~~ebUJ'~eM"'l'!.cCI9.,abeeame heard voices in the shop. but ~ave no .likes an' ~xcuse to .come In here ~ I bottom· of --the c~e", and c::,bblng avc .. ,the' c::ount~ ~ this -way, ex- ou~ht to be here now_..-,,"- ~"
aCQuainted WIth Dlcksle Dunning, a girl heed till a man walke-d through tlfe cause it ;mnoys me .. Fmls'h your dm; across it tm the new. line iSc ready_ ~lalmed Dunning; refuslng· to be pIa,' '9h, dear, then I must r;o1 ,
c:! tht<': Si,est. wh'?I::-r::e~~~"ek !~t s;I;.". curtai:Ied doorway and h4 saw :Murray ner Mr. McCloud." • . -r Wjre- Callahan and. Morrill lllood, and cated. '·'How::.am-I to get 10 -!.'olnt of "But he ~ probably tell yn1l--jast~~i..-drii~:~rig·~ Gordtm Smith....tol~ Siiiclair standing bero~-, him. A uThalik you, I'm done." ~ ~ get everything you ':&U for-me before ~ocks-wa:lk th;ere?'? ~;:: r~ when ;y~ur.,cousin win b~ in:· '
~~~~~n1~~~t!g~t "t~~~I[O~§'~~g~! stormy inteI'view with Callah:uI an~ '~ut you hav-eIi't eaten- anything., we_lltaf.!'.,:~ _ _ ~ ~ ". " ~ ~~~t ~t all~returneE- ~cCloud;nng:: "r.wojIldn't n;'e~t him for wor1ds!~

_ crazed miners and-th,,;t >i'.... the reason Blooa at the Wickiup'::had taken.place Isn't your steak right?" I Ten h?urs l.!.t-er and _many hundred~ Ing ~P'111SclE>.rlrl!nd asking for a pass, \ ' .:"You·,..ouldJl t? Why, ~r. McUlO1l.
is; \i;irIJlU~:r~::.,n~gc3I~U~PP."';'~::'ie'1J.t~g just a week before, and i\lcCloud: atter - "It's fine, but ·tliat man-well, you ot -m1ll!s fr.!!.m'-the moun~in dlyrsl~~, ~ hlcn. 'l'!.as brought back ~ a .momen.~ Ill-dellghtful." _ ..
board at the boardmg, house of Mrs Sln- what SinclaIr had then threaten~d, ii:now hcwoJ like hIm and how h,!3likes Preslde.nt Bucks- apd a. compamon ~d. handed to Dunning. ;rhe cjfttle~ 1 ~'Oh, not for-worlds, :M3.rien! TOll
chnr. tJle ~x'foreman s deserted wife. though no~ prepared, felt as he saw' e: I'll'Ctlntent mY'lelf with dIgesting '!.ere ridin!!:.ln th~ peace of a ~une continued l,{cClo~!l, "c~ be run_ do'!n, -know he Is d~charging all the l;!~st of

- him that anything might,occur. Mc· my temper." 1morning_Qowu"th.e beautif.ul MohaWK unloa~d, an~ driven !"l'ound th.e break t4O'.older men, thO' men th~t lIa.ve
CHAPTER _V.-Conl:inued. :': Cloud 'belng In possession of the llttle • valley With an earlier and illustrious to-:morrow-wltli the 102:1of ~nry two made the -!"oadeverything-It Is: and or

-: ~ --- roO"m,-however, the initiative fell on CHAPTER VII.. ."1'.illroad ma!': 1YilllaJ:!1 C. Brown, Th~ days." : ~ _' - • _ ..f, course 'we CjUl't" p.~j) ·!lY1llc.p~th~lng,
~ Betty ~D:!e with ~nlY her oeolered. Sinclair who loukmg his best, _ tnre(> -men wer';:' at .!Jreakiast in "And In- th€ meantime J lose mY' wjth them o~e,: o.ur~. For my part,

m:l,id. ~ld PU!!S Dunnin,g,- who hed sn,{tclIed his hat from his head 'and Smoky C~el'k BrldQe. < l!rown's car. A me_ssag~ w~s brought mllIk~t." '.• _ ~ ~ _ 0 _ I ~-It is terri~fe, after. a. .man.~
taken her from the nu,:se s arms when bowed ironically. "My mistake;' he It was ~ot alone ~ i:hat a aefianc:e "in for BU~k~__ ~e r~:,-d .It and_ p~s~ed 0 "It ls. t.?l:l l>ad, cert-alnry, but.r sup- gi~~ all of his lIfe to _building up a
s.!ie was bo.-n and t,liken ,eare af her -sard blandly. l'll1a.kes a,bad dltmer sauce;.tl!ere was it ~ t~ hts compa.mon, ,:Vhisg,e.rmg pose-:!.t "\:il1 be.:.s~veraLdayS_befo!,e ;~e _ra.iIl'Oa?, ):hat he shoulll be,thrown out
e'9er since. The two-ilie tap. Km:-, "Come right in.''. returned. McClo1!.d, more than this for Mccioud~to-feed Smltll, who sa!:.at,.lfrow!, It left" hand. can get_a-llne -across -Sm.0ky c~~k. _ 'to stll,!"Ve ili ·thllt way ",bY new man-
~eky" g1rl and tlie bent ma"mmy-~r· not knllwing whether :Marlon ha-d -a on. _He waS forc:;ed to confess tQ. hip1: The mfiSSl!ge';W~!Lfrom_Canah~n WIth "Why _ were!l't th~, cattle .. sent agers, M3.:'ID!,:" __ - .
r!T~ at the~~t<:>ne ranch one ~ay ,ID possibl~ haniJ..in her husb'and's unex. seIt as he walked b~ckto the Wickiiip tg~n!lws~f thep~u:gofSmoK.l'Creek !hrjlugh ·t!'at way !esterday? '~3:! .M:~:no~d felt_ hlmselt shrinking
;rune, a:p.d Richa;u. ;lone th.en ~~~th pect"d appearance_ "Do you want- to that tlie most annoying featur~ $f the bndge_ D~talls were fejV, because no 'have they !Jeen held at p'olnt of It?C¥~ W1th~ his weary clothe~. Resentment
?ringes and .looking a"cfter hi". 'G~(>h see me?" " in<:ldl'lnt was: the least "Important.. one. ~n the west e.~~ -cou,~d!'luggest a fO:.? I c~ll th~ thtIIgJladly.;:na!'age"!.- seemed to have-died. H"e felt too ez:.

~nterests, _had aln"ady ?l1en Vlol.entiy I "I don't," smiled Sinclair; "and to .namely, that his only enemy in the 1>lauslble caust' fo,-~t11e ilre~ ?" ~0 ~ou~dn t get the empty cats nIl,
m love- Wltli Betty_ •~e was deli~ate, be perfectly frank," ~he added with coun!ry should be intrusted with co~· . "What dl] yo~ think "t it, G.ordo,:. f1.om Fledmo.nt for the transfer uI!!Il
!>ut...lf those~in Mei!1cmeoBend wh~ re;;f stwlied -consideration, "1 Wish to God m~§ions- from th~ Stone ranch and be ~m.ax.w-edl'IUCKS,bl¥htly.. " to~ay;;.::em~~s are very:.scarce every·
.membered lier: ~d true, a. IOV:!YII never had seen you_ Well-YOU've earrymg paCkagesco for Dlcksle Dunco • W.hisperlng S]lllth - seemed at -all "\'-ne~. n~w. "' '_
creat~te. Re~amm~ !n.;:th,e mountagIs. thrown me, McCfo.ud." -) 1ilng. It was Sinclair's trl<;.k"l;"Odo ~me15 =bordetlng on ~ood,nature~ sur- c' '£hete ~ways ha;e b~en emp~Ies
was 1{1e last thing Bet~ had e'le~ "You've: thrown. yourself, haven't .things for people, and. to maKe himself pris~, -and J.n. !hat -normal_condition he .here 'wnen they w~re .-wan!ed until
thougnt of, but no o~man or: woman, \ you lV[urray?" ' . so useful that they cmust lIke first his Tead Ca1lihan's message,,", lately, .Trere's been no ~ead or tall
could ~withstand Dick DunuIng, She "Froin your point of 'view, of con:r:se oblfgingliess. and afterward ifihself ' He was laughin~ lIDder BUCKs' scm- to anything on this division fpr six
f~n q,:Ue in love wlth_ hIm the fi!st -But, McCloud. thl& IS a small country ISinclaIr, >;!cCloud knew, was close In tiny w~en he hand;'! the me~s~e In?IJ,ths.' " : _
time-sne set eyes on hIm In MedIC~e for two pomt'! of view. Do you "ant many wa)s to Lance DunnIng It was back. Why,:!; d~nt Know a.. thmg: I,? ~?lP that :\,on have that =-1
Bend, for he was very handsome m to- lWot Out ot It, or do :l<0U want sald to have been ills mfluence that a.bout. it, not a thin~; but tlfiUng.a p,~SSlOn. _. _ " .
the-saddle, and Betty ~ fairly WIld me to?" won Dunmng's cons"nt to sell -a Tight long. shot and speakmg by- ~d far, :;I'""t ImpressIOn 1.S ~ery general,
about horses. So DICk Dunning "The count!') RUito;me Sinclair" 0 of way across the ranch for the new I should say it looks .somethmg IlJ;.e deelared t.hg stockman~ with .all. oa~,
"ooed a fond mIstress and marned' brst blood fer Sinclair," he snggested, "and if ~("u keep on-discharging tt.e
her and buried ber, and all w.thm and to .-change the subJect lIfted hIS only men on this diviSIOn that ar~
hardly mOTe than a year l .... cup of coffee. compEttent to handle a break like this.
= But in that year they were very "Then It =looks like -::you for t.he it Is lil,~ly to cO!1t~nue!" -
h.llPPl', never two ,happier, and when 1 mountains to-mght Instead of for "Just a mornent!" McCloud's fingel>
she slept away her ",uffe~Illg she 1efti \Veber and FIelds';' retorted BUCKS,"os~ pointedly. 0 "My failure to pleuse
him. as a legacy, a tiny baby glrl Puss reachlllg for- a' cigar. "Brown; why you in ~rlng for- your stock -:in all.
brought the mite of a -creature i!l Its have rou never learned to smoke?" emergenc) may be propeiIj a matter
s'vaddling clothes to the SIck mother for comm£nt; -your opinion as to th-e
~very. very sick then-and poor Bet- CHAPTER VIII. way I nfu funning this division is, of
ty turned her dark eycs on It, kisseu course, 'Your own, but don't attempt
It, looked at her husband and whls· The Misunderst"nding. Ito critlcI ..e the retention or discIiarge
pered "Dicksie," and dIed Dlcksle . No attempt was made to- minimIze of allY m!!!! on my pay roll'"
had been Betty's pet llame for her fue trutJi that the blow to the division Dut'nm1; strode toward hiQ, "l.~ "Oh, Mr. McCloud, Is It You?"
mountaIn lover, so the falher said the was a ~taggering one. The loss of Ia shipper on this lIn":.; when'" It suits _,
child's Game shou1d be 'Dlcksle and Smoky <.reeK bridge ~ut almost 1,000 i me to crltiose you or your methods, hauste~ to undertake cont!:ovensy,
nothing else; and hIs heart brol,e-<lnd \ miles oIthe nlOuntam diviSIOn out off or anybody else's, I exp~ct to do so," even If It were to be thought of, and

- soon h" died Nothmg -else, storm or lbUSiness Penshable freight and time Ihe retartei1 lli h,gh tone;; it was not.
fiood, deatl: or dISaster, had ever fr-eight were d,-v~rted to_other lInes "!Jut y<JUcannot tell me how to run Nufuing furthe. was' n"ededc to com-
moved DId. Dunning, then a sin Passengers were transferred; lunCheS1l'lY buslness~" thun~ered 1\[cCloud, plete 111ShumilIation. He picked up
gle blow Inlled hIm .He rode were served to fuem m tbe deep val· leaning over the table-in front of hIm Ill3 hat au-d with the thought of get,
once m a whIle o\er the ranch, a le)\ and they were suppl;ed ,by an III As the two wen glared at each oth· ting out as qUietly as he had come in.
great tract b) that tIDle of 20000 genuouo; ad\€'rtlsmg delJllitment v,Ith er Rc.oney Lee opened the door. HIS In rismg he SWE!"t a tumblei at his
~crcs, all m one bod),' all under fence, pIctures of the hIstoric ~rIJge as It burprlse at the SItuation amount"d to I eIb.ow from the table. The glass broke
up and Jown both 'Sldes of the bIg had long stood, and their addresses (onsternatIOn He shuffled. to the -cor- on-the floor, and Manon &'''''clalmed
;Iver, In part. lITIgated, s""rmmg wltb were taken wIth th" promise of a J)lC nel of the room, ""'d While McCloud t ",Vhat IS that?" ~nd started for the
caltle-none of- It stIrred DlcI,' aud ture of the rums. The engmlOermg de- and Dur.nmg engaged hotly again, dmmg room,
WIth I1ttle D~!ilile III h,S arms he I partIp.en't and the operaung depart IRoon"y, from the corner, threw a s~ot J It was tOj) late to get .away. Yc·
slept~a\Vay hIS buffel mg ment umted m a tremendous effort to of hIS own mto the quarrel. ' On Cloud stepjJed to the por!lerES of the

So Dlcl,sle was left, as hel mothel >bring. about a rebumptlon of traffic lime'" he ro~red trlmmmg room door snd pushed them
had been., to Puss, "hlle Lance lool,ed" Glo\er's men, pUlled off constructIOn, 'The angr)! men turned ''"\Vhaq; asrde. MarlOn §tood WIth a hat In he ..
after tbe ranch, swore at the price of we;e sent forward in tramlO:uls. Dan· on tIme?" ashen McCloud, curtly. hand, and DICksI(>,SItting at the table,
c,,!ctle, and played cards at Medlcme c!JJ,g's lIn~men strung iirc l;ghts :'iIong "~umher One, she'o; m "ud chang· was looking directly at. the intruder as-
Bend. At ten, DICll:S1e,as thoroughly the creek until the canYOIl twmklecl ing engmes ! told them you were go- he appeared m the doorway. She saw
~polled as a pet baby could .be by a Iat lllght like a mountaIn village, and Ing \\ est," declared Rooney in so deep in hIm her pleasant acq1!illntlal~e or
fool mammy, a .fond cousm, and a men III three sInfts worked elbow to tones that hIS fictIOn would never the wrec.k at Smoky Creek, whose-
ga!ilJCy of devoted -cowboys, was sent. elbow unc«asmgly to run the SWItch· have been sltspected. na.me she bad not learned. In her sur-
in spite of c!')mg and flmgmg, to a backs dow,; to the creek bed. There, 1 Dunmng, to emphasiz6; v.ithout a prise, she rose to her-feet, and Marl~
far.away convent-her fathpJ" had by -"rIbbing across the bottomJ they f"rther wore, his disgust for the SItu· spoke qUickly: "Oh, Mr. M('Cloud, 'IS
planned everythm.g-where in manv l'ot 1n a temporary line. ation and his contempt for the man- it you? I did not hear you ('ome in."

- tears she learned fu;"t there were ot:h McCloud spent his cays at the creek agement, torI' into scraps t!Ie pass Dicksie's face, whIch had ligh1ed,
er things m the world beSIdeiS' cattle - and hIS nights at Medicine Bend WIth thaFhad been given him, threw the bell&llle a spectacle of confusIon after
and mountams and=sUI:shme and tan, his assistant and hib chlef"dlspatcher, scraps on the fioor, took a CIgar from sh<. heard the name. :McCloud, eon·

- ,broad-batted .horsemen to swmg from advising; co,mseling. studying out bis pOCket and lIghted it, insolence scious of the awk-wardnebs of h!s- !lO-;
their stlrrnils and pIck her hat from ltrouble reports; <lnd steadying -wher- cOuIu do,n& more. sltion and the disorder ot his garb.
the ground-just to see lItpe DICksie Iever he could the weakened lines of McCloud looked over, at the nis- said the worst thing at once- "1 fear -

"1angh-when ~they swooped past the Ihi'.! operating forces. He was getting patcher, "No, I am not going west, I am inadvertently overhearing yonr
house to the ""onals Wnen she came hIS first taste of tlIe trIals {If the hard· Rooney. But if you wIll be goud conversation:'
back from Kentucl;y, her grandmother est worked and poorest paId -man in enoui;h to stay here and find out from He looked at Thcksie as be spoke.
dead ~d her schooldays fimshed, all the operating department of a railroad this man just how this railroad OUght, chiefiY because ,he could not help it.
the land she could se" m the valley -the diVIsion superintendent. to be run, I wlll go to bed. He can and t.his mace matters honeless,
~s hers. :;£'0 these were added personal an· tell you; the microbe seems to be . She tlusiied more deeply. "I ean-

nayances, . A trainload of DUCK Bar working in lus mind right now," said not conceive wJ:oy our conTersation
steers, shiilped by Lance Dnnpmg Yccioud, s'iamming down The roll-top should inyite a listener:·
from the Crawling Stone ranch, - had of his desk. And with- Lance Dunning Her w':;rds did not, ot conrse, help-

I" Marlon's Shop. room. McCloud in a leIsurely way I Crawlmg Stone line But lIIcCioud been caught west cf thl!, bridge "the glaring a! lnm, somewhat speechless, to steady him. "1 tried to get away;·
In :Boney street, MedICme Bend, rose~ though WIth a slightly fiushed Ifelt It useless to disgUI~e the fact~ to very night of the fire. They had be~n he put on his hat and w§1keo:i out of he stammered, "when I realized I was-

stands all. early·day row of one story face, and at that juncture Marion ran hhasplf thaI; he noW had.a second loaded at TIpton and snipped to eatcn the room. - a part of.Jt."
buildings, they once made up a pYos I ;~to tt:e room, and spol~e a?r:-;ptly, keen int;rest m tIre Crawling St?ne a good ma;ket, and under "xtrav:lgant It was~but one of many dIsagreeable I "In 'any 'event" she exclaimed, hasti·verous hlock, whIch has long §mce Here IS the SIlk, Mr, Smclalr, she \ country-not alone. a dre~ of a lme, pr~u:.lses from th~_1ivestock a~ent of a incid~~t:" ?ue to ~~ loss of the b~dge_ ly, ~if you are' Mr. McCloud I think
fallen into the decay of paintl-ess daYb ,,'<claImed, handmg te hIm a packag,e but a dream of a girl SItting moodIly qu,cl, run to ChICago. When Lanc:;.e ComplIcations arlsmg from the tIe-up \ It unpardonable to do anything Eke
There is in Boney street a In-ery she had not fimshed wrappmg. "1 m hIS oflice, WIth his feet on the desk, Dunnmg learned that his cattle had followed him at every turn. It seemed that! "" •
stable, a-secontf-hand store. a laundry, meant you to WaIt m .he other rQUm" l: few.mghts after hIS encounter WIth been caught west of the break and as If he C~Uld nOe'get awaY,from trou- "I am Mr_ :McCloud, ~hough I should
a bakery; a mOribund /;r0eery, and a "It was an accident.II intrUSIOn," re- SI:,clror, he recalled her nod as ~he would have to he nnloaded, he swore ble folloW'.Jlg trouble. After 40 hours - th b nybodyelse' and I am sor-
b1cycle shop, and at the ume of this I turned Smclalr, mamta,mng his Irony. S~Id good.hy_. It had seemed the. leas: up a horse in Lot haste and started-for further of toil, relieved hy four hours 1'80 t:

r
t ~ ~as unable ;0 help hearln~

story there was also Marion Smcl,,-ir's "r have apologIzed, and Mr. McCloud bIt encouraging. and he medltatea :1.fedicme Bend. :McCloud, who had of=sleep, McClou?- found illmsel!, :il;th- ~hat ~as said: I-,-" '"
millinery shop; but the better class of and I understand one. another better anew on the O~y 20 mmutes ot rea! not closed ]lIS eye~ :or 60 lio~rs, had er dead than alive, back at MedICIne "Marion will YOUbe kind enough 't<>
Medlcme Bend busmess such as the than evel ' pler.surable eXCItement he had ever Just got mto ~IedICme Bend from Beud and m tlIe lIttle dImng room at ." , :1 ?" 'd D- k .

. gamblmg houses, saloon~, pawnshops, . Please S::i,' to M!.Ss Dunning,' con· fe.1t ':' hIS life, thc 20 mmutes with Smohy Creek and was sitting at" his ~IarlOn's. Commg in at the cottage give me ~i ghove:' sal IC SIe,
1estaumn~s, barber shops, and those tmued ),larlO!l, nervous and InSIstent, DICksle Dunning at Smok)' creek Her desk buried in a mass of papers, but door on Fort street, he dropped into holdlIi~ ou er an: _
sfjDsitive, clean-shaven. and a~rt es· "that the band for her rlding·hat mJImates, hI' had heard, called her he ordered the cattleman admitted. a chaIr. The cottage rooms were Manon, havmg tned once or t\V,ee
~blishmenls knowI:. as "gents'stores," hasn't come yet, bIlt It should be here DIC~SI':, and he was vaguely enV},ng He was, in fact, eager to .meet the empty. He heard Marion's voice m t? int.~rvene, stood betwee::t the lidr..,;-

/
nad deserted Boney street for many to.morrow" her mtlmlltes when the night dlspatch manager of the bIg ranch_and the the front shop; she was eng~.ge<1with lInes l.n helpless amazement. Her ex-

_ years. Bats lly in the dark of BOlley ~ she spoke McCloud leaned across er, Roon~y Lee, opened the door and "cousin of Dicksle_ Lance Dunnmg a customer, Putting hIS hea~ on the clama"tions were lost; the two befo~a
.,..• street WhIle Front street at the same the table, re~olved to take advantage distnrbed his reflections. sto<>d above six feet in height, and table to wait a moment, nature as- her .gave no heed to ordinary inter-

hour IS a blaze of electriCIty and iron-j of the opening, If it cost him bI~ lIfe. "How is Number One, Rooney?" was a handsome man, in spite of the sert~d itself and McCloud fen asleep. ventlon.
tier hilarity. The mll!inery store "And 1;y th", way, Mr. Sinclair, >,iiss called McCloud, as if nothing b'lt the hard lInes erou::td his eyes, as he IHe wo"'ke hearlng a vofce that he had McClouud llusited at being Cllt o:r,
stood next to the ccrner of Fort Dunning wished m~ to say to yem that thought of a train mevement ever en· walked in; but neitp.er his m:mner nor Ibeard In dreams. Pcrhaps no oth.:!' ?~ut he bo~ed: "Of course;, he ~ttl.
street. The lot lay :n an "L," and a.t the lovely bay colt you sent her had tered~his head. hiS expression was amiable. ,voice could bave wakene~ him, for he If you w,n listen to no expl:matioD
the rear of the store the first owner sprung his shoulder badly, the hind Rooney Lee paused. In his hand he "Are you Mr McCloud? I've been slept fur.a few minutes a death-like I can only withdraw."
had built a small connecting cottage shunlder, 1 thmk, but they are doing held a message, and he faced McCloud here three times this afternoon to sleep. At all events, Dicksle Dunning He went back, dinnerless, to --worle
to live in. 'fhls faeeli on Fort street, everything possible for it and they with evident uneasiness. "Holy smoke, see you," said he, ignonng McCloud's was in the front room and McCloud &11night; but Ihe switchbacks W\lnt
so that Marlon had 11er shop and liv- think it will make a great horse." Mr. McCloud, here's a ripper! We've answer and a proffered clialr, "This heard her. She was talking with doiIig capitally, and all night long
ing rooms communlcatmg, :Ind yet Sinclair's snort at the information lost Smoky Creek bridge." Is your oflice, :isn't it?" Marlvn about the bnrnlng of Smoky trains were rolllng through Medlcil!l"!t
apart. The store building is still was a marvel of indeclslon_ Was he "Lost Smoky Creek bridge?" echoed McClOUd, a little surprls€'d, 8011.- Creek bridge. Bend from the west In 311. endless
pointed ont as the former I>hop of being ma~e fun of? Should he draw MC"61Ud, rIsing In amazement. 'sweren again and dvllly: "It certain· "Every one is talking ..about it yet," string. In the morning the yard wall
Marlon SInclair, where George Mc- .and end it? But Marlon faced him "Burned to-night. Seventy-seven Iy is; but I have been at Smoky Creek Dlcksle was, say'ng. "If L hall lost nearly cleared of west-bouild tonnage,
Cloud boarded when the Crawling reeolutely as he stood, .and talking was fiagged by the Ulan at the pump for -two or three oays." • • - my ilest friend I couldn't have felt Moreover, the mall 'in the mornin!,:
Stone line wa.o; built, where Whisper· in the most busllless Ill.e way she statlon." ''What have yuu done with my cat- worse; yon know, my fathe::- built it. brought compensatiOll. A'letter came
ing Smith might ofteu have been seen, backed hiM out of the room and to "That's a tie-liP fo~ your lIfe!" ex· tie?" I roJe ove, there the day of the fire, from Glover telling him not to "ony
where Smclair himself was last seen the shop door. Balked of hIS oppor- claimed McCloud, reaching fo! lhe "The Duck Bar train was run back llnd down into the creek, so I could hims.,U to death over the tie-np, and
alive in Medicine Bend. where Dlcksle tunlty, he retrea.ted stubbornly but message. "How could it catch lire? to Point or Rocks aDd the eattle were look uil where it stood. I never one Clime from Bucks telIlng blm tc> I

Dunning's horse dr~ged her sengeless with the utmost politeness, and left Is It burned up?" unloadel1 at the yard." realized before how high and how make ready for the building -of tl,,-
one WIld mountain night, and where, with a grin, lashing hi~ tail, so to "1 can't get anything on that yet; Lance Dunning ~poke with inc~as- long It was; and when I rem(>mbered Crawling Stone line,
Indef'd, for a time the alfalrs of the speak. thIs came from canby. I'll have a good lng h&rshness: "By whose order was I how proud father always was ot his MeDIGud t~ld Roone)" Leo lbt ,e
wbole mountain division seemed to Coming back, Marlon tried tv hIde Iwire in n few minutes and get it alll thal done? Why wasn't I notified?', work there-·Cousln Lance has often I anybody ask"'d for him to r"'I''II"t hI!,
~angle in very baJ'd knots. her ulit!aslness lliIder even tones to for you." Have they had feed or water?" told me-I sat down right on the i dead, all<1 goin~ \.<) b"rl ~l"JlT ~ I 1.",,, ,.

In her dining room, : wlllch con 1M~Cloud. --I'm sorry hE' disturbed _"HaYe Phil Hailey llnd Hyde notl- "All the stocl, <.ausct y.oest ef the I :;rcund and cried. Ho~ times have I (TO DE: CO~T;~I:~lJ)
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CHAPTER VI. "Here Is the Silk, Mr. Sinclair." (
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~--TAKE _C--:\REOF.OOOlr HEA,LTH I
Mlltzke Most People M~ke II In WZ\it-

Ing for Bad to' C?me -and- /
~ Then Coddling It.

LATER RE~lInT~~N"

..
-.

Ii we· would take as gOod care of.
our-good health as we de; of 0111' liaa
health we w<,luld have more of th€' l
formeI: and less ot the latter. W,. set
oUl"good health down In a draft and
let It get Its feet wet; we !Iurlnge- on
Its 1lleep- time and gorge It with un·
suitable .t0od at IrreK.ular hqurs. -We 1
load It WIth nerye-ra"J<mg ~res and l
dutles, and reply to Its frantic ap- _ ~ .,.I

p~als .. for r~t ~ith, '~ou haven'~ :"1 don't ~ee.why you make suell a
,tilLe.. w~ ilqpeeze It, wIth -!:llothlng, fU.~8o.ver every Ji~le billl run up. ¥
we dIstr~c ...its ea:s with Iloise and Its fo,re we werp. married;- you ,.to14 me
lungs .wIth bad ~r. - But w~ put our you were well oa." _
bad he:>.lth In a q~let room, on a soft ".Be i was. But I dld!l't kno. 1»"
couch. We robe It in a comfortahle
gOwn; we ·glve i1 pure air' at stated
Intervals;. we put Ice .on ita bead and
hot water at its leet; we feed it-wIth

'food convenlent~ for it: We. take.
away "!ill care and responslblIlty; w.e
&lye it. a soothing draught to rest it;
and we pay a doctor two dollare2' to
come and leave~ it a scrap o·f paper
and say that It wilLbetter to-morrow.
One might thin~ we preferred 1>ad
health to good health. -From an ar·
ticle In Good Health

/ ;yNoPSIS .._ ..- toe ~ase cr-'the Dougherty Investment
.-: " CQmpany !J.o-:.!onger exist.':
'!lofad" Dan Mal:u..lld. on- rea(''U~his "pan!" . . _;:;::l'I York -bachelor club, met an attrac- "SylVia-Does it please .You?"_

•(),&~n~~r~h~ -~~ ~~~r'hJaY;J~ "Don't you know? How can it do
within that day. ~-Da,n"dlscovered_a.worn: anything but please me? If you kne ....
"",'s linger prints In dust' on....his desk, how 1 haVe suffere!! beca'!se l;n,. fs.'
~~an'1t1hna;;ale~li~ ~~:ne~~an~t11~{1~ - ther suffered, fearing- the-NOr but
~ ..npy. Dan set Qut for GrePntleld", to you mustlisten! Dan, it was wearing
;~~~- ~~';;.~: sJ;;r'l~~ I::';~tlf:'\,;:' • him dow)l to his grave, and - 1
cracking the safe containing 1lis gems. - thooght-!J -=-

~~W:P~;:;~~IEll~r~{ ~/grH~I~.'ti~: "You thought tl:s.t If you -could get

~~~~o~:g;:~"J'~~Ts~n~J'I~~""afthe~o~~ the papers-and give them-to liim:-" WhOlesale and Retail.
"11~ 11M fo,mlng a,partneI'!ih1p in cnme. -~e§.. I could see-no harln, because '~at business did you iiOlo..-lIJs-!

.3,':,0 ~~l''i~.p~~~~mw~n~!v"i;~;, -. ., he wu as innceent as you-" G'lddle- was in'"
lIilD~ He and tne" gIrl w('.nt to~New-Y"rk "Of course. But "Wby didn:t you ask _ ~oii,she's in everyj)ody's b)lsm-."

~ ~"!''i'i, 'fu':~r1i:;'h~a{b="a.::.~e1A '~r: Jmer: - TOTAL lOSS -: 0 P 0,- HAIR. _ "Wholesale, eh?" _
~llaltb" Introduced Mnsel!. -as a det<>c' "ire did, and you ;refuaed." ---- 1 ~'Yes, except ...,han it comes t-oa ;it
-tI9e. To s1'-1eldthe girl l<i gray, M<Lltiand, • "But .how could 1 tell, Sylvia, that "';med rm';iiien~--S~lllp Waa Very" of scandal. She ret~ll! that."
ib~~i"':i~U:lb~a~fo{:~';n~1fJ'afri~1r. you.'-wei-e- his daughter, and that 1 ~caly and .Hair Came O.rt by Hanel- - ~ i

- ~l~r;,~ ~"e~;,e~,;~~~~v~e1"em':.: ~W: shotild'=' '". - lul.-8calp-Now Clear and - _- ~ : ~
- wn& wasM"aitla.nd's double, ID8£queraded "HusM Cenfral Win hear!" - = - n, k 0 ts
~,,~~';,~"i,W/n,~~<fwft'il~t~~lf~;~~~ "Centrats got otJ1er things -10 do, New_ Hal~ Grown- by ClAicura: - ¥ua er a
He-gay" )lo",,~e gems. TIl'" girl in-gray besides llstening to early morning COil'
~~~e~~~~~~rn:~: ~!rt~a~ fabulatIons. Iiove- you." "Abo"Uttwo years Bl;0 i --:vas troubled
without. cas", Called up Ms_ homE> and - ~'Dan"'- - i'lVlth mynead being· scab.. Shortly=~-='- - v°i.'ittl:~~itl':t!1f.j "Yes?" - after that ~ had an attack~f typhoid--go !rom h loca.tlon of 'the gem", "r ~ove-to hear you sa]" S<!- dear.... teTer and I-w~ out ot ~e hospital
fr~=~~~helmed"'\h~ecr~~~Jl~~: "Elease 8S:Y -that last'~w~rd -over possibly t~9 months -.rhen.I ~rst n.o-
11lg him to escape- to "hlela the ~YOUDg-1 a~ -~ dldii't get -it." tlced th~ loss of_hall', my scalp be1iIg -
woman 'l1h~ glrl in gray made_ her es- "Dear." ~~_, Iltll~ctily. __..Lst2.rted:fO use dnnarutr I

¥:fe'i ~':'~:"{i~;~r ~.~bii;l:ti'.::,,~; - ".&nd thit means t.l1at you'll inal' cur~o -Iiii '€aect whate!-er_ I had~ perfectly-
he" sl(l",_ He'took her to Attorney Ban: ry me?" - actually lost nope of saving any h~
~~~~[~~~. w,,;;~~;o':Ybe~~Yoc1,i~ A pause. ~ _ _' - at ill; I cotild bros~l it 01I my (,oJlt. _

- _Httn '<lr tlie gem" He.:left her a moment .~ say, tlIat fueans--" by the- handful. 1: wa,,' afrald to com1> h
~: ~~';..;~~~~~IO~~~~,~ ..~a~~~~l?e "Iohel'1'd you, nail." . It. But after '!Sliig ~o cakes of Cut{- uman

'lIrMs bcW!,"·the hiding place in the'Ial· -"But iCdoes, doesn't it!'" _ eltt& Soap anii hearly_a~bo:r of CUll.
:'rit~ro~~n~~~~? a~~l~~ ~e:~~dh:~ uYes.'" cum Ointment, the cbange- :was sur-
a crook. He -and Anisty set out to seaure "When?'" prlslng./ My scalp i" now clear llolldI

• ~~l 'f:i,~~I:'':,~Je'it~lt'~~ IIn711~g~~e ~";.'i ''Wh"never YOU please. ~ healthy as could 11eand my hair thicK-_
gone, J;earcl'ied hisrooml!i ana.- unearthed ~CX'l!come up now.u ~r than..eve~ whereaa I had my mind-
~;:~~~s~~d~~\hrn ~1,'1~~i?I~':\UI~: "Don't be a silly:' made lip to,be bald. W. F Steese, 5812
lng 1\rmtland and girl in gray con!essed "Well, when then? To-day?" Broad St., Pittsburg. Penn, May if and
lOve for ea.ch other _ To shield her D£ln fryeS:--Ilo!" 21. 1908.H
ttlli! Rlekey she wa.~ Id= Maltland. Ban- ''But- when{r. p.__• __ .. 0'--.00-,801. ~_. ~ _:Ronn!Ln dIed a sell-confEssed thief ~ ...._ ........._ ......._... ....-"u..-. .-

G ........ APT"'R XVII.-=Continued. -;;ro-moITow-l mean ~ext week-I -
...n ... J - mc-a.u next month." A Steady·Thlng:

"You -dropped it in the truuk-closet. ~'N6; to-day- at four. I'll call far Something: had gone amiss with
-, found it there. There-is sorilething you." Bobble and he had sought the ~omfort

f " i it~" ol tears. ~oticing his wet cheeks, hiso m,lle n "But, ~an."
Dumb "fih misery, she nodded, and "Sweetheart!.. motheF said i" a consolatory tone.

after a llttle: "You dIdn't look, of "Rut you mustrr:t! Ho .... CllU1_" "Come here, de:u. /lnd let me >vipe
course." - uEasIly enougo. _ There's the Little-- ydur: eyes U

"I had no right," he said, shortly. _ "This-Is Daniel MaItland .• Sylvia!" Church-Around.the-Coruer-" "'Tam't no use, muvver." returned
- 1 Bobble with a httle choke; "1's doll"

"Other men ,,"o·would have thought "0 1 shall not sleep until I know' ment; but_he was sllmp!ng as quietly, ~ "But I've nothing to Wear!" to~cry again iu a minute!"-Womllu's
they had the r1ght. I th thiuk you G d I hO" as soundly, as ~ servant had de- "Oh'" H C
had, the circumstances consldered."At ~~ - n g .' I "c1ared. Then on, more hurriedly. up - -"'...nother pans... orne ompamon. FIX things up around
all events;' s{eadyJng ReI' VOIce, "I Good mglit. Drive o.u, cabby_ anotiier !JI,ght, to her own room, where "Dan. You don't wish It-truly~" ,{len-oralIzation. :h h A littl '
say yoU have now. I vh'1'l ~ou that He stood, smillng queerl:;"; until the sbe tU~ed ou the electric' bulb In "1 do wIsh it, truly. To day, at four. "What makes the parrot so pro- t e ouse. 'e time
rlgh~ Please'go aDd In;estlgate that hansom, climbing the Park Avenue The~Church of the Transfiguration. fane?" and-a little money sp"'~ntm'

I· II . I d ·t h Id ~h pllnlc .haste. For it had Just occtrrred .....hand]Jag.1\Ir 1\Ialtland I wisb you tt)" m , vanls>e (),:er I s s ou er. ~ :" -to her that tbe Jelephon~ bell might Yes, I'll, scare up a ¥st man If you'll "We.ll, mum," answered the sailor h In
He turned ami stared at her CUr!OU5j swung about and with an eager sLp rmg before she could change her cloth_ find brldesmmds. Now YOu wlll, won't m"!1.. "I s.pose it's part my -fault. paints and varnis es w

Iy "I don't know -what to think: he retraced hiS way to hl~ ro~m~, very lng <Ind ~et downstairs "lnd shut her vou?" - "Efv~ry time I hea"!' hIm spellk' a bad W rk wonders in tlY: ap..
said. -"f can not beJleve-" confident that God was In hIS heaven self into the library, _whose closed door - "I-if YGU wish it, dear" word It makes me so mad that be gets 0 Old

"Yo~ rou must believe I have no aud all well with ~~." ,,"Qdd would - prevent the bell from being "I'll have to ask you to repeat that." a ch'mce to lear~ a lot of new ones." pearance of things. .
right to plOfit by your dlsbplief Dear . - audible tblOugh the house. "I shan't. There!" furniture can be made to
Mr. MaItland sou have heen kind to The cah -stopped. The girl ros,e In less than ten minutes s'"e was "Very well," meekl)'. "But wlU you A Rare "Good~Thing. W "fl-' r d..d d d ,+ th alk The driver ,11 - "Am llS1ng Aller's Foot-Ease. and can I k lik OOfSme, ver~ kmd to me, do me thIS lastJ an . escen e~ 0 e w. . stealing sileutlY down to the drawing tell me one thing, please?" truly say I wOllld not have been without 00 enew. om
kindness, If you "Ill" touched his hat llJld rem!!d the horse rooDL floo-"oagab, quiet aa a bl>lrit- of ""''hat is It?" It _0 101"g. bad I known the relIef It wonId to Io-uk brl'ght and clean:

h· away_ "Good nIght, matam." he bade "Where on earth did you get hold ~1VCmy aclllng feet. I thInk it jl. rare good
The young face tumed to 1m was her, cheerfully. And she told him the night The 1Jbrary door bhuf Wlth- th t I?" thing tor anyone havfng sore or tIred !l"pL Sh 1.:b b ild' fresh

gravely and penlously sweet, very "Good nl ht" In her turn_ out a sound, for the .ilrst tIme she- OJf at kIt of 00 S. I-Mrs Matilda Hfiltwert, PrOVIdence R. aD y U mgs -
near!;' hB forgot all else. But that g . . breathed fu-eely. T.hen, pressing the She laughed:;;oftly. "My bIg brother L" Sold by all D::ugg!sts, 25c Asl<-"o-day. d d' tected
·"e wO"I" not hllve ' cFora moment she seemed a bIt hesI· cauzht a burglar once. and kept the _ ene Up _an pro
~" U - button on the wall, she SWItched on ~ - I l th d

"Do tlils tor me. What you will flud tant and tearful, left thus aloue. The the I""ht in the drop-lamp on the cen- kit f-or a remembrance. I borrowed· Appropr ate. against e wear an tear
. boase m front of WhICh she stood like - them" First Mllllner-You have deSIgned

WIll eXJTlam ev<?rth~?,g Y?U wII~. un· its neighbors, reared a l1Igh facade to tel' table. Th.. telephone stood be- "Give me your big brother'~ a.ddress _the ncrth pole dIat? Iof the weather. _
derstand. P~rhaps -timldly- pet:- the tender, star-1it sky, its willdows, sld6" it. and I'li send 'em back with my1;hank. Second Milllner-Yes,. It will be a ThereisaShe:rwin-Williams
.haps you may even :ll~.<'t it In your wi~h drawn shades and no lights, wear-I She drew up a chair aud .at do~ -No, by George! I won't, either. I'VQ matter of dIspute between the pur • 3 'tr ish £
heart to forgIve when you un?erstand. ing a smgnlar 1001£ of blind patience. near the Instrument, ready to lift ~e as much right to keep 'em as he has chaser and h~r husband. Pamt anCl " am lOr every use
Jr you shoU"m, n-. card-case 1'l in the It had a high stoop and a' sunken receiver off Its hook the instant the I bo t th h m- or farm. "'-k
h g and SlIe faltered bIting her b d d It d th on that principle" ~ Instant Relief for All Eye a u eo.. ~
.a , - .' -. area. There was a dull ~Iow In ontl ell began t~ soun ; an ....a e, e And again she laughed, very geutly that --, ·1Tl· •• ted frc'm dust heatS, __ or yo"'" dealer for Sherwin-Wilt-1l~ cru"lly :0 steady a ;.olCe quivermg of the basement w1ndo ....s. soft light burning in tba Ioosen~ ~~ ~ , cu_ <.U

WIth restramed sobs. Please, plt:-"se _ r 1 tresses of her hall', enhancing the soft and happily. Dpar ~d. that such hap. wmd, PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, 25e All iatns' and the results will f>e
~o at once, and-and see f3ryourself!" It was very late-or extreme year y- ~ 1 t'" t I' d' b h k f d pln ..s", conld come to one! ~ts fir HO""'I<l Bros, Buffalo, N. Y.
~. "'h d mil h its I 8 co or ....a pu se ,n er c ee ll, a mg "S Ivi ?" - - satisfactory
she iIlHllored him passionately. - e moon was own: ug p ac b",fore the joy that llTed in her eyes "yy ~ ad- -~" IT a man's wife cuts hIs hair he is •

Of 'It. sudden he found bimself re- ,,:as In some way :lllIed by the golden h h ho ed res, ear -- 1 th th
- !l lviid. Indeed _he fancied that ~it ,tIsk of the clock In the.Grand Central w en" e p.' • - "Du you 10vlOmer -. entitled to a ot more sympa y an raU~nill'U_ UI'W,.UfI1

Q '- • station's tower. The air ....as imp-reg· For she dared hope-=-at times; and. "I thmk you maY' believe it, when he !tets. ~nCJ1""'''· ",, IImQ
were dangerous to-oppose her, she nated with the sweet and fragrant at tlmes could not but fear: So greatly I sit here lrt feur o'cl<.lCkin ~he morn- IOJll'J1Tt:& & "IJ DV/(tUr~
was overwrought, on tl!e verge of los· b th f th b rn d~y 1 the had -she dared, who graat1y loved, so m'g. listenmg fu-=a=illy. boy iaik non'L •• <eb=:':'~,~~~!"",..,:~.,.. boo rlf.1!I" r Itn"/~n£glUg her command of self. Sh~shed rea 0 e new· 0 • n h h i h d h t _ - _ "-=- _ ~_._

= ll1ls thmg, and th:mgh with all111s sonl tunnel beneath t;he street a trolley car eavy upou er untarn s e ear was sense over a tele]lhone Wlre."-~ - -1~_allayapalD,=-wUul""lIe. :l5u_ Writ. for IJHltIK. 1101Canc:l Recut. Clantruut, 6.

he hated it he would do as she=de-= rumbled and wh:nsd and clanked lone- the burden of the sin that she hlid put "But I want to hear you gay so!" gm~II,tll;-~S~o~th~e~W~t1~I~W~a~s~~r;ea~d~?~=-~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~
sired. ' sODl<?ly. A stray_cat wandered out of upon l.t,_-because she lov~d. Perhaps "But central-" Jon_e&-Yes; bnt the :ur was bine.

- "Very well," be assenred a cross street with the all' o~ & sea· ~e would not call; perhaps the world "I tell you ceutral bas other thmp -
"Shall I stop the cab now?" quietly. ~oned debau~hee: stopped, scratched was to turn cold and be forever g~y to do!" I

"PI " - Itself WIth mimitable abandon, and to her eyes. He was eyen then decld· At this juncture the vOice of central.
- }J:ee::;~ed oti the roo! of the han- sUdd~nlY, mysteriously alarmed at ing; at that very moment h:r happI- jaded and amdulated, broke in curtly: I
sam' and told the cabby to draw in at nothmg, turned Itself Into a streak of ness hung ill v;.'" scales of hIS mercy. "Are you tlirough~" I

h d th t 11d th t e t and If he could forgIve. TEiE E~-n. _
the next corner. Thus he was put s a ow a e acr?ss e s l' e. There was a rUck. And her face I
down net far from his home-below :-anishe<£i. And, as. ~ ~~ct:d ~y ~ts flamed scarlet, as hastily she llied the Butter Boxes Made of Straw.
the Thirty-third street grade. .en-or, e gray gIr s Ip e 3:,en y receiver to her ear. The armatu.e In future the boxes contaming but-

"'. ·th ' k h al'""ted d lnto the area and tapped at the lighted
"eI er spo -e as e Ign , an '. d b=zed shaJ:Ply. Then central's VOice ter shipped from Queensland to Great

she believed that he was leaving her w~~l~:;t Imm~dfutelY the gate was cut the stlllness. Britaln are to be In_de of straw;: and
i.n displeasure an~ ab:,orrence; but he cautiously opened A woman's head "Hello! ~ine-o-fil"e-one?" a £50,000 company has been formed
had only $tepped oehmd the=£ab for a looked out. WIth. SUS!nCIon. "Oh, thank "Yes." = _ _' to work~ the busfness. Butter boxes
moment to speak to the dn.ver• In It lHeavings!" It SaId, -WIth abrupt fer. "Walt a minute." _ hitherto have been made of plr.;" but
moment he was ba~k,_ standmg by the VOl' "1 was afraId It mightn't be yoo, She wmted, breathless, in a quiver. ilie drain upon this timber, o,nng to,
~tep wI~.one haud on ,tbe apron and Miss Syhia. I'm so glad you're back. The SIlence san~ upon the wire, the the heavy e"poJ:ts, have been so :se
"tarIng ill very earnest.y and soberly ITJi"re ain't-hasn't been a minute SIlence of the mgbt thlOUgh WhICh I:A' vere that the wood IS rapidly going
":t trie shlldowed sweetne.ss of her pal· these past two mghts that 1 haven't I was gropmg toward her up in. prIce. In one month (:March,
l~d fa;,,: lhat glea:,ed . In the ~loom been in a fidget." - "Hello! Is this niu~" . 1908) over 50,000 boxes of butter from
tl1ere .lke,,;0ll1e pal_, sh:\" sad.fio"er. The girl laughed quietly and passed "Yes, yes

'
" Queensland -amved m Englan:!-

Could tllere be "VII combmed WIth through the gateway (which was 1,250 tous. worth £140,000. In the
such sheer love'lness WIth features . th!l t "Is thIS the residence of Alexander new box a mn:ture of kaolIn and straw. " closed behind her) mto e asemen C I":raeme"
that m every hne hodJed forth tha hall where she lIn"ered a brief mo- . CO' is used. it can be produced aud sold
purity of the spirlt that a!lode Wlthm? me~t. b "Y-es." The syllable almost choked. for Is. At present 3,000,000 boxes are
In the soul of hIm be could ~ot believe "Mv father Annie?" sbe inqu.h'ed. her. . used in Australia anuually, costing
that a thIef's natnre fed canKer·lIke at '-H~ain·t"':hasn't stirred since you "is this :Miss Graeme at the phoue?" .£200,000. '.C!le new box will save
the heart ot a woman so divinely, went out Miss Sylvia. He's sleepin' "It Is." the dairy industry about £40,000 a
nai""ly dear and des:.rable. An<l~e peacefUl 'as a lamb." "Miss Sylvia Graeme?" year, as the material for roanufactul'-
would not. "Everything is all right, then?" ·'Yes." ing the bo,", can be jp"Own in the pad·

-''Won't you let me go:" "Now that you're home. It Is, prals~ "This fs Dlln!9! Haitland-Syhia!" dock. wbich supports a cow. It
"Just a minute. I-I shOuld like to I be'" The suvall.t secured the 1=6r "As if I did not kIlow your voice!" weighs about l~ pounds, beln~ damp

-If I !lnd that yon :have done 1l0thinK do~~ and turned np tbe p.s. "Not It I lIhe crie!!, Involunta~y. proof &lid odorless.
1IOvery dreadful," he laughed uneasl- was to be given ,"otlce tlHIlMTOW Ther. followed It little pause; and In ~
J]I. "do you wish to know?" mornlu'," sbe annou::lced, l1rlAly, "will her throat the pulses tightened &n4 Proper Cla"ificatlcn.

"You know I do." She cfluld not 1 ever consent to be a party to snell drummed. Dribbles-Why do you call SQuJbbs
herp saying that, letting lllm ~~ t'llat goin'soOn another night.n • "I have opened the bag, Sylv1a-" a veteran bumo1'lst? He can't be more
1fI.r, fnto her heart. "There will bll no occasion, Annie," "Please go on." 1 than 25 ye:'>rs lold.

"YOIr spoke of my calling, 1 belieTe. said the girl. "Thank :roo, and-gOOll "Aud rve sounded the deptb& of Scribules--WeJJ, his jokes are in
'That means to·morrow afternQOn, at night." your hldeou(; Infamy!" the veteran 1:lass, just the same.-
tbe earllebt. May I not call yon u9 on A resigned slgh-"Good night, M.lss -"Ohl" He ",as laughing. Chicago Daily News.
the telepbone?" Sylvia"-followed her up the stairs. "r've don€' more. rye made a bumt

"The nnmber is In the boule," a.lIe She went very cautiously. careful to ottering within the last five minutes.
said 1n a tremulous voice. brush against no article ot movable Can vou guess what It Is?"

"And your name in the card-eas ..?" furnIture In the halls, ~t pains to malte ''1..2..I-don't want to guess! I want
"Yes." uo noise on the stairs. At tbe door or b:> be told."
"And If I should call ill half ax n.er father's'room on the second floCJol' "A burnt olferlnll on the altar of

bou_r" ~he stopped and listened tor a Ml so- yoar happinesl, clear, The pa);erll k1

Death from StIng Gf' pOisono~. Flr. ••
Three perions died recently it

Mli-tsell1el! aftt;>r bll.VinS been stU%i8 If,.
poisonouS' flles_ Several streetS are
imested by the insectS, 'wluch aM
said to baTe .heen brought to Het,.
sellies llFa cargo of South Am9t ...
wool.-Echo- de Paris.

IS the

balanceti

China fm- your table:!n the Fauu17-f:.U7oe
Pack:a2"ea

, ~"1: ,.. 4 l..'

*

Food
Prod-uets

RECEIVED THE ONLY

-D RIZE
(HIGHEST AWARDS)

At the Alas~a-Yukon-Pacific Exposition
AGAINST ALL COMPETITORS ON

PlC1<LES- QLIVES- CONDII'/lENTS-CALIFORNIA A.!IPARACUS- PRI'.5ERVES--lELLlEa-
SALAD DRUSING-COJllDENSED MILK-EVAPORATED MILK-CALIFORNIA FRUITS

CANNED MEATS
COItNED BEEF-SLIC,"D DRIED BEEF-oX TONQUE-YaAL LCAII'-

HAM LOAF-VIENNA SAUSAGE

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS WE LEAD
. Your Grocer Has Them-Insist 'OnG&tting jibby's

LIBBY. McNEILL & LIE!!II8V

FOR PINK EYE~it~~
App:-eprlate.

Little WlIhe-Say, pa. what 1a lL

pueu:uatlc tire? l
Pa-It's a name tbat Is somotit'le~

applied tfJ a bore, my son.-ChlUgo
l);tily News.

•

.t:!
iI

b ""_,"".. - M "~ ~~

~--.' ,.- ..



Children Cr;,

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA'

Jewelers and Book.5ellers. NO~THVILLE, MICHIGAN.

i
f

, .. ""'.;;- "':I... -.., _ .. - '- ""

'1'lJe~: llT~~)[icJl, ~t ~6eto~ ~15,'>.19tl9.
..... _ __r - - ,. - ~

( -
-,'

PIMlIiPo Dnac c... w~ P.
For we at IlOc a bottle b7

"~'~r ga~~ ,by All Dnlgg1sts.r-

[Contributions ~t~!scolumn an earn...t11
eoIiciW. nyonhaTniaitore, or are TlAiting
el...where, tIrop a line to tlaat elf""t m tloe
Bec:orcp tom BOl: in"'the 'llo ...... lIloe.1 • CROCKER'S:

Rheumatic cure

.Drive-Out·
RheumatISm

with the remeditbfit baa reoito:ed bun.
cI:nlds ot'rheumaUc crlppl" to health anel=r.::~~~~t::~~~gDinfr:e~

Underskirts ;"t
890, $1; $1.25w$1.50.$1.i5-$2~$2,5()'~3

U~bl"ellas fr"C?~.: ;. - :50c up
Co~sets, no better values to be found, .·.50o'to $8
Gents' UJ!.derwea.r~ '. . .. . 60c to $2
L~dies~'Underwear - 25c to-$S

- .

Novelti!)s in Ruching" Ladies'
~elts. -COnal'S, Etc.

.' Main Streel: . 1'\ORTtrVIL~. "

,Don't Forget we Are He.adttuarters f1Jr Wall Paper, Picture-' .
o • Mouldings,J:Jicture ffaming, Win~cw Shades _ -~

~ ,.. - - =..,.,NORTHVILLE, MICH., OCT. 15, '09.

,.~1'• •
WIXOIl 1'lEWS. EDWIN WHITE'

Mrs oli. E 'Rlcharsson was &

:Detroit visitor the Iwe part o! the
week.

-rhe FaTrner'~ clUb was entertained
by Mr. and ~~lrs, H. A. Smith Weo-

·D~day. -
, B"ar-bara \lcKnlght, who.bas'been

'g' _e)ljqY{ng a t!'O weeK's ,~at1on, Is
-back In the Postoffice agaIn

:Urs, KatharIne Fu!ler .-!slted her
cQusin, Mr;l, ).elslS>nBrown, 01 Ply:

.mouth lastOfhursday -
'" ~{r8 - Larcom was=q'ulte seriouel}'
burt-last week by a peal' la111ng on
her bead and cuttlnjl It quite badly,

Fred Allen, wile alld SOD of Detroit
~ere- o,er l:5unday gueS-tlt 01 MTlI
Allen's pareats, E C. Murdock and
~lfe:~o
~A ~..ry !'njoyable affair took plPlce

Jal't"Week Thursday wilen ~ev ..nteeD
Lady Alaccabeell were ent ..rtalned
by tl!e Commerce HI.c., Tblrteen
MUford 'Bees and afew trom Oxford
were-also there An elel(",nl. dInner

•. was lIerTed Am..nr: other thlnCIIl
WPJlIl oblllervation co.t.ftsl. III .hld.
"the ""Il:om ladies won Ihst hunore.

FIne Sample of ROm"" Villa.
The beautiful villa' "7" r.;'ed at

Pompeii Is situated. writ .... l"'e Napl""
corresp,ondent of l-he I",nr"" Dall:!
:Mall. iiear the bon"" of r.k>.......d It
consists of a row of r.>-"1"I" ",1 ~t
elegance, the l'ft.rg'e!;t h~nn marble
noor and freflCOe3 on fur.,. 115

THE

Wixom,
F'1~5T.CLASS HOTEL

aemfOlTnrJ' 't'r"10ft1lTt"IJ d~~tT~J" -r.B~~~ 01
tlmeU_Unll ~mplt"tN.)' de.,.."n~ fht" "''''0), .y.

:= t..f'fl) "h ...n Ptltf>11.t'IS" 11 tn~l'lti!:h rll. BJ1U"'OlH
i"lW.;Ji~ ~n("h ttrndl"& tlih!!Jnltlllt-t'ltt" he all&ll
t"xft1.lr on f1f"""11!"'t'lrolonll 'rtuft "1'w,fla"" rlu'
.,1,,"laD'" 1:1" th~ d:\Ml'lr tatof' ""in 40 l. tflIl
1010 to ih .. J=TKHI .Ton MUI rOflt'CthJy dfJnT.lrom
tbf'1Jl I{,"HI!' Ca(ttrrh (11t'f' .".J'illf~tand
h~ F' ..1 I hl"tt~'r &. {n T'ohoi'l. U, l!'Cl:t.ah ••

_ -.. no m' rrol"e' ~hrl I!' tl'kf"~ It\tfO. .... J'tJl:y. aeti ••
dJr1"l'd.\" l1!,Otl- r12.. hJnod DAd m"~ •• e.rfacs

_61 '"hfO II" taf"'m b. hn_"lft~ nail'. (e.'''1T1l
t°"Tf" hP linn- _""Oft ~t thp l::f>ltll.1I,. It ia
takfI'D iUNOrn,..nT' ,",no mad .. il'l Toledo Old.
h, F- J (h~t'.! &. l 0 f"f11 ,~ml.:"lnJ ...fff;le

RnJI.1 bv [)rn~Jt'I,.t- pre .. ,"'it" pE"r boule
HaC .. F -Julol.y f"lll~ zn .. UtI" loN-I

C, MURDOCK. Propr.
WIXOM, MICHIGAN.

5lm"'pJe RjJf.,.~ ..,
Pleasure and ~h.'" I

acqualntanc~s Ln'.
fleet ~onr 't"lends pn~

trom work well de;:G _.

E.\T THEM UKE CANDY.-
Shoots a lIght cartridge for "fun" or target
work and two heavier ones for hunting.

• No other remedy can be compared with
Rexall Grderhes for the eaay, ple:>.sant and
;successful treatment of COllStIpa.'ion_ You
:may have back tbe money JOu p:>yu. ior
them if they .f.ulto satisfy you, Eanhem
lilt.. candy any time of day oJ night. They
don"t gripe or cause any aiinuyance "Wh~t·
eYer.. 'rwo siz6, toe. and %SC.

This rifle handles .'22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Long Rifle cart-
ridges 'Without change of adjustment. It's a take-doWJl and
a very handy, all-around small caliber repeater .. Examine one
and you'll agree that it's the biggest rifle value ever offered.

~SK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU' ONE.

('I.'undl Proceedlllf~

Off °With a Rush
YOUR· ,I Our Closing Out Sale

SURPLUS Will he just a" we said, the Lugest Sale Northville has en'r seen. We Mean
I Business. Our entire sto('k mast positi\-ely be cloeeJ out by January 1st, as on

I
, that date we take up our DeW location at Pontiac, Mich.

FUNDS People realize the opportunity ,ye a::-eoflering thfID of el'(ur~ng goods at cost and
. I are bllJing with a rush

ARE YOU DEBATING how and

Iwhere you wlll place them to be
assured of their safety and thE'
largest interest yield possible with
prudent bnsmess methods?

REMEMBER

C"eapest acciJent
Thomas' Eclectr)(· Oil.
scnd heals tbe wound.
sell it.

Insuraoee--Dr. I
Stops the pain
All druggists

Let the Union Trost Oompa.ny
decide the Q.uestionfor you.

This :3ale :May Stop at any time, ~hou]d we seUTe a buyer 'for our E'l1tire stock; but
no',v you C<ll1 buy anything, excepting'School Supplies, at Actual Cost.

Bring in Your Repair Work, Let Us Fix it Before We Leave.

In~estiga.tion will pay you.

IUnion Trust CompanyI Detroit, Micbiga!l. I'- ~ . __:a

Merritt « Company
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",~,~~~~,~:_. f~li~i1fe,-~1eia!_Friday,- o<;~~r' ~5, L909[: ':: ,

PEDFUM- -ES'!/::> 'NO·'D'T' HVIL'LE.~ Mi. a~d lIrs. L.!-.BrOCkl-~avel Mrs. Mary Pomeroy 18'a little I
~ ~ moved Into thetr Dew, hOlDe aD ~tter.. . ."--""""-"'''''--7''=a==-:IIl- WI~g ~tnltlt. " " - J The M~tlnee, horee racetl and ballrtt ~DaD t forpt the QhtJd~. C~MJI. !ralDe, whIch was to have _beep held

~ ne' val In t,be rink tolDorrow, Saturday. herE '1'uesdlOS. was postp$ne<l Ie.
,A.:.T._Well sertou8ly Ill. ~ prograQl aD another page. _ dellnltely 011~ount of the weather.

Lew18 Cook Ie able to be out agam '
Plent f mud and l'alIl thlll week. after being - conlln!ld to the hOUAe

Ft llnow o(the ;e6llon TuesGay several weeke wltb rheumatlom.' This'is Certain j
mlng. Mrs.'~117 Jackeonc Wall trea-ted -to -

B~rn to Ilr. and Mrll: elias. Black. Iilurprlse by several frlend~ Tuesday_ _ __ '
bnrn Saturday, Oct. 9, a 80n. evening It beln~ the occ&ll10D.of her IThe Proof that NorthVille Readers r

Mr8! W. L. Billhov bas been 'Dum· blrthd&y.'- ~.'
bered am~nlt·the ll1c!i-tbe pallt week. Special m~tln&, UJ110nCbapter ..No. _ . Cannot Deny"

Arthnr PbtlltPll hall secured a fine 55 R. A. M. 'Wedn<'llda7 eV8nlnlr. Oct. --'- ,- I
pOllltlon In~a drug Itore-at.Macklnac 20-. W~rk)o P&!'..t .and .a.r0tl~ ~e~ ,\Vhat could furn18tr stronger
Island. 'len~ Mall.ter d~jI;reee. .' < evidence of ~he emcl"ncy uf tiiJy

~ • , There wUl be a box 80clal at Lila- remedy tban tbe tellt of time? I
'. ' - Mf8: U/ M. Joslin an'! Mr•• L. A. 'Rear's Oppo8tte Powers tit tt TJrouliandl! of people teatlty Hi.. t

, We have a fine lIne. and thl~ i:; B8;~bttt a.tt~u«WdtbeGrand Chap!er, e&ll~ 6; town. t~11lweek Frlda:nl::~i !Joan' II KI~n"y 1'11111 "ure l'e.rlUan..~t-
lust the -s.eason when you .want O.~. $., IJ:llllaglnaw tbll<week. fo.tbe benefit cUhe Tha"'er8hk'ool '1IY'tl- 0-

th- lD F ~ b -tl t ' " 1 ". .. ,... ~'~ome endorBeme!lt sllpuld provee. rom ~lO-ct sIze ~t e 0 Even.the aldelit In1;labltant cannot Mr41 C B Bristol Mrs"-- R undoubt..eiUy"tt1emerltoftbfIlPeUledy .
.w~at~ ...er your pocket book war." remember Wb!'D ~ack Frollt waS1!O Came;on: M~s. J~.-.8; Tlnbb 'an~' Y-e&J's&KOyour frlenull and nelgb
rants" late tn vl8ltlng thts part of tbe state M G ~t I 00' a- ed Ii- IJOts telttlfied tu the relief tbey bad I~================================' , ~ , , . r':!. eo. '" an ey at n, t e derived frum tbe uae ut lJuan'a 1 'Murd .k -B . Tbe Inan wbp al~aY8 leaves .hls state, conventlun of 'L'he--:Kln~'1 Kidney Pills. 'l'her now contiI'm

. O€ ros. corn husklpg lor ,Jack Fro ..t an::I the paughters at An!! Arbor t41s week-. I tbeIr wBtlmonIals. :l'Iley say tfin"
'DRUOGlST..5. NORTHVILLE. cold !ll1owstorm caTS wlll-b.. bother- -13 - 'i - S" . "'t- h-- >'hA ~bas compl"te{l tb~ test _'

~

- .: • ° Ul)e~, SOl' ',01' orop a.".,.",o I HE-nry !'rle8~. retlrt·d, Mill :street ..===========~===, ed,somewba t this y!'ar. _ I,!tu,,,d 00 t ....o guod committees' by NortbvUle, Mlcb, saYfl~ "1 hlw"
-Ed Perrin j" at.t ..nillng- night P!e"ldt'nt Hlttff"r - of tbe board of qsed (Joan's Kidney. PIll8 W~tb.
school 1n th" GlOor!!:"\'~"~bln.gl:oll CO-\lllt~·"IIVt'1'\I~or@,' He draws,mem-I J(ratlf~ 1!!IC t'esnlts ~&tld have p;reut [I
C 1 I 't n' -bl lJ -. - -. 'cuntldeuce lu tht'lr c1li''l.tive nowt'rs.D "ers ty 11 "as, 'lj;!:tou. • ~., 1b..r"blll on- th" "Equallza1:lou" aoo:!'? • ./ 1 " d

d I 't-~ kl - • i ... .. - "...... ,-; ;-r~~vt'tal.",~.u.rt'\ ltKtJ \'\r.t.ld .tUlDUY~ b.,.vI
au s.•a ng, a, der tllll.' tour",~ - HOB.',ll; ""lf~!:h ldges COlhwTttE-e8 -La ae\ lOll' hllD".eb" w blch • 111~~,lt~

!Jon't forg"t "the Hallowe'en soct"-l 1t. SeelaJ(<l... who ba" beeD 'sufft'r-' hard 'for li" to wo~k 1J~""I1" Kt'1n~y I
at X. 1. ('011'.. Fila!).y e'·enlng. Od lug wlrl.-l,JO\,d pn;8onin~ffi bl" );ft fPms1Lb"dllJleVluID<tl.~b,:n u,,~~ d1'Llll'I"'1
')9 Tb '11 b ~ h-' - d t' fl _ - I_aID Y w '{,u ~rpH veneu"t-/Uu.u ed(_~~ ",' er.e .. fl; GI'tt8aD l!_O" 1\8 ~~d --,,~.. 'pa81;-week, ~w.:nt- 1:0-the, ID~ to Try, l;ll~rn. I jJrncnrt'd a 8npply,

FRESH, SALT, &. SMOKED and !l'l:hamuer of bDrr"rS,~!lnfLJots ~n Arb~r h.l~pltal SnnrlliY wheTe: ~t ,~fU1'do"k Br~"-~ ~IUj!; ..tore I' -
, = -' - j mOJOe h.ewl1~ unae, go aD operation for tbe' :50011'p.fter ~c.ul'Qu1t;uclnJ.;thdr Ub"~,

M EATS - I ' ~ - my haekache d1811I'P,,,,, ..d -and Dow1~ - ".' Remember·tat' Jill!: 8how fD the "-"r,no."a of II part-!:'r.alJ of hla hand, I "00 free from the tro"hle." ("td..t~ I~ ! -Opera Huu ..e t:onlght-" -,1;<"r" Y UD',. Tl!e iloctors e<wld not tell hu,w puch , m"-Dt:g-lven1'\uverul:ler.26.1906 -

I, .l.ll for toe bene.[t of tbe Tbln-L1J)'" ~~pt:f.ftt~aUtlo~1WOUNJdI nadv,g-hto' ?e I On .'!>.rCll 1. 1909. -'11': Prl"i:it was I'
- f L ' " .. r, ee a~. s lll'1_ ll' InrervJewed aDd he 1!ald:;c ".1 amP. A. MILLER, ,Propr. J sion o !:he adles Am'o! tb~ Pr".'Sb,\ '" ..ak- !lean ~lld bls many _ friends I ple~Rt.;:g~to confirm tbe statement (

. terlliU eburcb It.~e le":ful.tl:il1t an opoeratlon will mace_some thl'ee yeare al":Orecu!ll l '
.... l1aID~t. - "'~NoRTt1YILLR.. i A::r. :stewart let. ~onday ?on')J1,8tl~lnll: l;erl.?n~ re~ults, they bope, ImendiDlr Doan'B"'KldDev .Pills ~rncp-

./ I annual trln_toOharle.nfli and Beaver ho<ypver, fo!,~ speedy.r~~?verY: ° this Pem"dy curl-d me: I base ~bad
"~L~O~ .~ I" ~ - : .' ~ Lno need of~'kfdtiP:rmedlclfJe~" •

I"lanUt; In -~he IDterest o-!t-be D,::I ,SootheSfEchlng SkllC.J'iealS cuts or I = For sale'by all dealers. Price 50t I
:
-- - - --.'Z_ Fl ..b JJatcbery. lf~ expects tt) be burns ",:ithC'iit a scar: =Cures piles,. cents. FoSl:er-Miif>llmpo., BUffalo, ,N.
- I -,--=- 1/,'6ne80ine~tfll1e.' eczema, salt rheum" an;r Itc!llug. Y., s01e agents for the United States.

1"1:PLYMOUTH In an~ther i'nonth tbe "tate "Ill Doa11'SOmtrrtt'nt. YourOilm"gist sells -Rmnemb!'r"the nam~Doan's--and '!- ...;~;,..:;:.::.:~~~:.;.._....---....;;........-=--....- ....~.....- ....._:_
WED NE So A-y-S aend uut a big aU-inof I#lmaty=schoJ1 It. - " take IlO otner. _~ ,:: j ,; 01

mOD!!y,whlcb. In many distrIcts: will
only ago to_the boarded up mllllons
of wealtli from ~hle source .
. Mr. and Yr!l. A E_ Stanley enter
talned seT9r-al Irl,mdil at carde Frl-
dllY eVllnlRjI; In hl;ulOr oi WI~1it
Osne1'1.,"e C!ark'.frl"nd. i11~S'-liall
Llgqt refreshments were l!erTed at
theconclutllou of t.h~eilJo$able e~ent'l

The llreml!D'1itbi!Detl~ dance In the
Rink '!'ueietar eveDlug walit not very
lar"ely attf!nd"d-owlnlit~ the In

15 Van I1UsanBldg•• 106 Broadway dement weather. 'rhoae wloo did
attend hal1 an excellellt tilDe.
QU.Ilcltelibush'ao orl!hl!llS'l'a fOFlilabed~=;;;;:;~=:;==;;===::Imualc. -

, ~retar'Y ~hl1mway ot tbe !!tatoN
- bOllrd ..f hU.. lth statlls tbat reportll

coming to the- officll from all J)artll of
tbe state Iilhow tbat tbere are mo ..e
calles of tY\Jbold fever In 1;be !!ltate
tbls fall than In llrevlous years
Tbe cauae, he SliYS. has net been ~
asce!'talned. .

AI N. Johnsotil bas purchased We
NORTHVILLE; 'TIME TABLE new houlle on weBt Main stl"eet.

Mortbvll1e to Farm.t" ...._ alli[ Detrolt- oppo ..tte .where be now lives, wb!cb
Abo to Orchard Lak" :tt"d PODtla.,. Is helng completed by W. J f.annlng
l'arg leave Northvllle for Farmington and will occupy tbe Ilame by (Jecem-

~~~r ~~t,;ro;;tt~~~:~il~o ~o ~ndm~~~~ ber I ~As was nuted I.. t week, It 18
Orchard Lake and Potrtlac at s.o 8- 9ne ot the prettiest and mOi'lt
~,;32di~~~ri.i. ~~t~a~7nI~gion~' and commodious resIdences In town and
an~a'Jo'::'::111.?:~r':;lta fO~ .F:~'g~~~~~wbe~ ,flnlsh~d It ~III make a delJg~t
hOur thereafter until 11 p m First ful bome. . ,
rar On Suodal s one hour later _

- O. El. .Iackaon of l$parta. wbo
Northnlt. to If1=i:b• "'apo« and refused to pay fares lor blmse1f and

for tfiree~women on e. Pere Mar,
De~~~ftU~~53~r~ ",,~a~~d:;~r~~;ll~~ 9t~~ quette. traIn laB~ Bnmmer~ because
P. ~;sar~a~~ ~~rr':,1to~~~'!:-\;th~~lfe~t "tbere -Wcre no' seat" tOl' tbe party,
54S 8- m ,from M!clngan a"e liarns lllU been QlrecteCl tee paT tbe com,
~~i6)p'~s~a~~0693~";;,Ii1';:n~n~lll;'u~yto .IULllY ", ones by the l'alhn.y COlD,

Leave Wa) ne ror XOl r.hYllle at 6 39 mI8s1on~ Howeyer, the commlsBlorr
t:Iji pa~ ~~:t~ld:tig~t19 p- m., also hae ordeJ'ell the company to fUl'nlsh
atC:ross ~a~ f~i~~~~t~uitOJa;j~r~\on~more coacb ser .. l~.
~ 2"if';;.11~rIYto 9.10, 10 43 p. m. and Hnmor bas It tbt»' dud LannlDIl

West 1:>o'undcalS to Jack$on connecl has IDade a purchase of the tinest
}~~:~tl~'Cars tor Salme CCnnect at bUlJdlDg,1ot on ltalD IItTliet ana will

soon commltnc& thQ eOlldruct:on of a
ope,1f:-d~T:rLfh~I~~fro-'if~~eS: Rail. v~J'7 ~odeJ'n anG cemlllod19ull resl-
~':7.;, 35:~~U:¥..~~':.';,~ 'f:1fi'e~"goS~;.~dence ~bltJ'8on. -If such III tbe case
and Rapid Ra1lway System, glvlnlt Jul1 will ba1'e,Alaln atree~ PJ'et.ty
I1rompt ex:>rees r·~;c. to all pointe n.. well oD11t np. He ball made llome~ above Blectrle L1:u-; _#__ =_..~~~. e:;~;::i'a:ettl.ee o<>r"&r~alO....<I dltcldel2 ~lmprovemllnt8 along that===~=""..",:":~~:::,:"="="",",=,,,,,,,,,,Ironte tbls yt1ar anyhow.
CQMMIS8IOSERS'NOTICE-In tbe mat· 8evel'all1oz;i of !be frlllnde of Rev.

ter of tbe eaI....te of J!.YES D. BROCK~T, aad Ml'll J. W. Turner trllated tbemdeceased. W., the 'nndenllgned, ha";n\r
been appointed by tbe Probate Courtfor' he to a pOUDda.clal lIurpl'18e lallt even-
county 01 WOlne. Stute of M,cb.ll'l'o,com· In:" 31U1 had a Illln.rlli good 1;lme
missioners to receive. examine and l:t:djnet1111 a
c1Aim~and d.maod5of oil jX'F800Sagein.t bel!ldeJ! Inl1ulj{\ng In the plel1sure of
.eid deeeMed,do hereby glve notiOQthat IOIl.Tlllg a1i lhe parllosap a 1'&Il1;
we ",II: meet at tb.oftlee ()f J.",e. A Dubuar
in th .. TiII,,~eof NorrhTlU,lUBaidcooot,. amount 60fguod thlngtl fol' thocoBl'
on 'Tuesday ths 16th duy 01 Novemh<>rIng winter. Tlae occaelon Wall madll
A. D.I0011.Slid on Frlo~ythe 16th day 01 IJanuary A. D. 10iO.,,' 12 o',·jocJ..M. ofeach l!l. sort of & welcoming cay JUI' Rev.
01 eaid days, Jar the purpo.e of e:amini:llt and Mrs Turner from tbe congr ..ga-
on~ -allowmg ."id claim.. ano that-lour tlun and frJellda.
months from the 16tb day of Septflmbc!'
A. D. 1000 WeTOullo".-.<Ib~Ba,d conrt for The Tblrl1 OI"I"lon of tbe Ladles' II;~;~~r;:ti:~:f"~J~.,~::~c.~",m. to us ~or Aid lloclet-y of tbe Prllllbyterian

Odted, Septembor16.100'1. cburch j{:V!'ll a. mn.lcal prolCram In
~~~~~~~!1'~~~~'lbe Oller .. House. tonight to be 101'1

Commiss'uners lowed by e. ODe-act playlet entitled
• STATE:"'O-j,-' -~l-I-C;-H-IGAX. County ot I 'Mara Vll.n;' A Vlrl/:!J!llaHumaDe".
WaF,e, S8. At a $essJon of the J Well known local tldent'takes part
Probate Court tor the County ot In uuth numbt>rs: A glance at tbe
~"Y~~;, h.3j~y-a~t tt.J?,et~.,';~b"t~n°rri: pr')grams will ¥how bow h,tereetmg,
tUthduyofOctober10 tbpyeur "netbau.and and entortalnhlll; th~ eTent will
nIlle hundr~-t} nnd .mnflll. Prpsent-, Henry 8.
Hulhert..luog. of Prohate In tbe ma!tp< be. It will be>worth a, least double
oftheP,tllUOof ELp:CTA ~ .J. ~ORLE.Y. tbe admission price and tben more.
decen!o\f'd..... rh'tta ~t~\\'"Brt. nd'lllTiiatratlix, -__ ~- _
1\ ith the w:!l nnn"x_d, Qf rlfud E>¥ttJ.te.ba't"lDg -
renlferI'dto th,. OOllrt I.. r flnal oumIDI.trl\· Buy Winter llotblng vf Cook &
tion areount aTld61.d tberewI.h bel'petition CO.Farmington.
praymg thn.~ th. retnduf' of -said ..at~te be
8sR1gnec to her

It lR ordered, - that th. flf"Cond day of
NOl"embf'r nflo:U.at ton 0" hck 1~ the fore-
nnon. at'ltud Court lto.m. he app_iutod for
£xumiTiID~ "nd t"1I(\Wl11~ .Dld aC<"O!lnt and
bellI""&' .aid "etltion. "

And It 1. tn."'"1.btX'erd&!"ed. th.a.t A ~
ot tbla order b. pu~1t.hod t1'llr~. SQ~

Ive wllOOlt. lM'... f~l!I in old rim. or boo.r
tnI:'. In the Nerth.,.nl. ~~or4. & .aws-
l'".por l'r1ut.... and clrcw.tlag fa sat"
County.! wairill'ftY R. HlJLBEI'tT.

(A _ ~.) Jwd ... 0: Probate.
ALBERT"f. j,'UlCT,ltogillter.

~~M~'L.LER'S

MEAT MARKET:

ELLA FOLSOM
Teacher of Singing

CONC£RTS
SQI\O RECITALS

-DETROIT.

DETROIT
UNITED

LINES

Feel languId, ...eak, rau-IJown?
Headache? Stomach "otr"!-]ust a
plafD case of lazy UTero Burdock
Blood BItters tOIl&ll lher aM lttomach,
llroDlOteG ~geet!oD, p"r!:fIft tho bloc?.

Our Certificat~s of Deposit a.re payable on demand an~.bear
<interest at the rate of., per cent per annum for the exact time,
prOVIding the depQ.sit is lilft one month Or longer.

3Per cent- interest, from date, p~id on 'Savings Deposit's, for
the exact time tlie deposit remalOs.

CHeCKING ACCOUNTS INVJTED.

BOAR!l OF DIRECTORS.
F. S. HARMON, PREST. ~ FRAl'Il< S. NEAL
ASA S. SMITH,JST V'CE PREST R. CHRISTENSEN
CHA8, YeRKE8.-1l"" V,cs PlIEST. FIlANO'S a. TERRILL

EDWARD H-.-!LA-PHA"", CASHI!:R.

-'

~ORTHVILLE, MICHJC!AN .•

L. w.-
LOVEWELL
_-AUCTIONEER

-SOUTH LYON, MieN:

Spedal attention -given 10 ~arm,
Merc'landlSe a"1" Tborfleghhr.a Stock
Sales.

Dates-'-,for ~aJes made- at either
Telephone Office; South Lyon, at my
expense. _

- Terms Reasonable: 0 -,

Satisfaction Guaranteed. ,

D~c Says==
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.Go to

Gorton's' Jor,,- Qouality It
-Clothes that make 'the name worthy are the Only
Kind that we seJC If a~ny garment we sell goes
wrong we are ready to make good.

You Do!~~o~:~~rt~I!n~Yi~h~h}:~!c;r!::~~~d:~~~~ll~~~e~~~e~~es:~I
Clothing for the money that can be 'had anywhere. - )Vith our fifteen I
years' experience at the head of one of the largel;jt sto~ks in the
country-as ,buyer-has certainly put us in close touch with the
best -to be had.

The A. B. Kirschbaum -& Co's Line
of J\fen's Clothing is ~ith()ut a peer. Every Garment
All- Wool and Fa$t Colo~s. - That is the kind of Clothing

made of Pure
we are selling.

Th~ Dudley
is {l Boys' Suit, Strictly All-Wool, with Extra Pants. of same material
Knickerbocker Sty Ie. Just the thing to keep the Boys warm these
J~oo!days.

WE ARE SHOWING A COMPLETE LINE OF RAIN COATS
in both .Protector Necks and Plain Collars-all 52 inches' long.

SWEATER VESTS
of these we are Showing an Endless Variety.

UNDERWEAR
Onr Stock of~'Vinter Wear is the ~Iost Complete we have ever shown
in Union Suits and Two PIece as wPl!.

A LARGE
Silk and 'Voo}

SHOWING OF FALL AND WINTER GLOVES
Lined ldochllS and Dress Kids a Specialty.

m. GORTON
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN. WHIPPLE STORE. NORTH SIDE.

d m£A
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DELICACY o(rr.: 70F

~·rEARl ~flEfUTES- .....-...

THE GL~lMS OF
£XPLllHER COOKI

Farm." Abaolut-'y Unllble to Und..'"
..tancl. the Poasibility of

•• 1~'!,In.~J~IY. '

.We a~'~-;0-. a~CUl!t~lll';; to haV'l.ag
things "out ·ot lleason,'~ 'and especIallY •
to the cutting ed storing' of Ice for
ase In the summer, that It is har~ to _
.put ourselves" jn the place of. the sim·
pIe Old,farme, told ot by .. 1"rUer ~
the Toledo Blade. •

.In the summer 1:lf~19Cr;.. party' at
s~rveyors was wOI,'klng through thll

The Story' of the- StQ-;'m I. One lIf stiite ot Arkansas, ~stll.'veyjng- and l<>-
.Wreck .nd_ Mijlion.~ of LQaa In cating the-Midland Yalfey road, O!l(e
Homes,a;;d' Property. day the !Jurveylllg .clii'ps atoppe!l at·.

_ _ _ • farmhouse and shouted tor tbe farm!!r.
, --'-- -" "" :"'!f!Je A.rkan~ Came out. _and tl1.e

JJi daager' to 'points in the Gult of .1lrvtoyor!! aslted him if they could get
MeXico~and Atlantic' coast trom the a drink. -
We,st India.n h~{ricaIie, wh!ch~Wrec1Ced "Certainly, boys," he aaid. "1:\1 gi'te
K<;y Wes~ Monday alld swept north· YOUthe belSt I~ve-got. aDd the beat I'T.
easterly oveI Florida, has passed,. ac· got Is buttermilk." '_ - -
cording to tlle weather bureau. "That wfil be fine," the surVeYOh

',The tr<lpical storm, attar -passi~ Isaid, and the olll·farmer ~ave eacb of'
OVE:L-li:~¥ ~West, 'crostied the Florida the glUig a glaBs of bummnilk .
pe'hinsula --aniC wellt out to 5ea.al:'-1011- ="ICs mlgb.ty'good,~ said <;Ineof ~.
ami, $p~ndmi its, t<iree In the nelgjj:: -surveyors to McLoud.
porhood ot th~ Bahama islands .. :0-. "Yes, I!l(deed," McLOUd.tej>lled, "but ~
"-..lith .the City '?!: Key Weill:, F.l:l:, in Jt. w~uld b....~etter It we bad aome k ••

• (Snlq;ed accordtn6 t~ A~t of Congress, the·hands of-the 1ni.ltary Ml.thor1tie~ rto.put In It.
ia. tbEl:yelk 1909,1>y the Peary ArctIc Club, who wire called on by 'the -mayOr .for Turnlng- to the tarmer, lllcLoud"
u..'lhe-o!!!ce of lh"Llbranan of Congress. assistlLnl'e, efforts..are being concen' saId, "Have you &ny-Ice'"

oaf; ~-'lbb.lngton, D. C.) ~at~d on-' asc~rt..ming. the damage,' "Ice!" shout.-d the fal'1IN!l', tuggtna
'New : ¥ark, Oct. 12. _ The wroug~ by the hunicne'whlch s~~t ll!t 'his ~luskers. ,"Ice! . Who eYer

roilowJng statement of- Command. the gulf1i1onday, - ~ -' - heard of tca In .Jul:r~'-Youtb'a·CQID-
er Robert fi.__ PearyJ which he IE.i! estlm,~~ed the da~ag~ to- pr.?~ ~aiuoD. - • ~
sabmitted. togetber with thee accom. ertY "In the clty,and harbor wIll reach ~ ~ . ~
PlU\)'fllg map. to the Peary ArCtIc club $2,0.00,,000.-N~ loss or- J1f~ps ..been JfAD ONE GOOD POINT,
iJl sli(lport of his rontention that Dr reported in tbe city, but>jt"is ~thought
~ did Ilot':reach the north~ pol~, th~ <l:ath ton_will b .. hel.s,Y~ong=the I~_ ~stern coast of the peninstila.
"! it'ow made public for' the first time_ C • - Many or_the v-e5sels which had- been
-rile _statE:ment and map have 'been swept, from th~ir_-moorl.n:gsodurliir;-Ul;e.

~ >COPYl'tgb.ted by the Peary ~Arctic club. . blow yesterday afternoon -managed to"ride cub the storm dtirfng tile .nIght

. IHTffoDUC.TION BY PEARY. and.'lftfiiled back to 1h~ir piers ~!l.is
_ SOlne of mT r~sons for s5.Ying that I mornmg;but betWeen 60·ari'd 70 boats

Br. CiJ~k did not g6 to th<, north Jloie ot al1~descriJltioils wi!i~ 'wreCked." .It
"Will be'"understo!?d tiy those who read is- feafed liJ'umbe~ of=llve6 .wete- fost.... • on these vessels. _"= ,
~e ~o!lnwiug stateliiefits m'the two Iii the _cIty W'hole bloc1t5 of' traIDe -,
.l!JaRflnOboys who went with liim and structures _were .razed, brick.. houses'
~J:ol!! ~e and other", of ,my ~aTt)' 8lso fiHT 1JeCore the gale" wlille the
~hete he did go Several Eskimos great tobacco factorlell -and .1Vare-
"WhQ .st¢ed with Dr. Cook from An. houses -suffered' considerable d.lniaie. YouIfg Guist-It see'lflll'to me'tW,
0l'&t0k. in. February, 1908, were at It -wTIIprob&bly be sever.a.1 weeks be· you don't object to the ~ moaQ~Jtoe.
EtaJl. "lfIl,en r lI,rfived. there In August, lore'they ",m be able to resums-~op- Binging 1n ~ur room,
'(908, The" told me that Dr. Cook had !-erat!ons. • . ~ • ' = -- - Old Guest-You bet 1 40n't ~,
",fa him, after they left, two EskImo ~Theo~ity Jal] IS filled .0 ov~fiowing I ~.hen the mosqult<les IP:"' ain~ug-I
lbollS, or )'{lung men, two sledges and WIth v'W

da1s
captured by the militia can't hear the &,lee club ·practicl.!1a ••

__me twenty dogs The boys were ~~:a~o~;:ra~~~~g asth~:~g~ t:l~~~; "the piana._ --------
HQdk-a-lll1oo and Alt.pe:lah. I had " of the storm had. -abated, the ~king . r.. ow,s- Th'ls~

~~th.b_th~~~~ t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l-·th l~ LM Ith' ~l r
~ was abaut eighteen a-~ the ~thel' _ 0, "e e ec .e. g P au - !LYIng w• .;r.. One BUDdrodDolJalSR"'-~b'_""- J plunged the CIty inj:o darkness-. _ 01 cat&rrll lIla, .... DO' lie - ~7 IbID

" .abou~ nineteen yearn of a ..e 'rbe mayor immedfately toOk strin- ca_ Cur-.. ,- ,
-()n my return from Cap", Sheridan gent measures to cope -wltb the sit, we. \lib Dnden~et~~~ ~. inl~rJo.

-..n~ at !be very fu:st settlement I It d&veloped that Dr. Cook had told After ±,eing informed of the boys' five hundred and seve!)ty geographIcal !'ation. "nd procJaim~d martial law :;'.;~. ~ J.1{:~n~'=?o~1JD ~I~'~~c
touched (Nerke, near Cape Chalon) in these boys, as he ,told ,Mr. Whlfney narrative thus far" Ccmm"nder Peary mIles, in twenty·seven days, The Key :West gnards_ were called ~ut &!lie" Q ....... out ~oyob'....:JOll4 owle Oy b ..

Angust, 1909, and nine days b;fore and Bllly PntclIard, tbe cabin, boy, suggested a '!.erieG of qyestions to .be Aftet:.killlIig the deer they then ttav· and patroled the str6ets during the -- c l\'ALl>U<U. KINNAN .to MARVIN.

reaching Etab, the Eskimos told'me that they must not tell Commander put to the boys in regard to this trip elEl.dsoutb ",long thll \last slde of Ring· night Tne Unlt~d States government n.il .. ""tant> CUre~OI":l:'c:l~~:::.J:le:~
, Peary or any of us anything about from the land cut If b k t 't L d h also has bpen called on for assistance- dlrettlT upon tbe bloodanilmuco.. .", .. ceoof 1M

18. a general way, weere Dr Cook had . an:IC 0 I • neSr an to t e point indlcated.on the ......... T.. 'lmon ..... =O'ot 1ree. Prt •• - .. -
1>6e11;that he had wintered In Jones ~ir journey, and the boys stated Dr Did 'they cross mary open leads or chart, wllere they lUlled anothcr dl'er. in t11e storm·swept territory. "'t"c. &lId07 all Drugy1lite. c.
~ • qook Ilad threatene.!! them If they much t d' th t ? T Hun-dreds are homeless and lU"eb"" ~nIDl 11&11. i'&IIill7 l'llIe lor eo.. tll*....
..,O'U~tl. and that be had t91d tho whIte. should tell anythln _ op~ Wil er urang ,IS Ime. bey tben went, east across :the Ing cared for in church~s, scbools and
.. el! at Etah that he !lad been-a long, g" Ans. None. soutb part of crown Prince Gustav other roomy structures which escaped

~wqr north. but that the boys "ho were 'Ihe narratIve of these EskImos IS Did they make any cach"' .. out on sell to the south end.pf Hrfberg Land, the fury of the stonn. 'Rations are
",,1~ him, i..lxJoka.shoo and Ah pe lah,l a:' fon~ws: ' the Ice? Ans, No. tben down through Norwegian bay, being distributed by the_ city autbor!·
aaId, that this was not so. The Eskl' Th'8Y, witb Dr. Cook, Francke allil WIth !T;)w many sledges did .they 'Vhere they secured some bears, hut ties and It is expected -help will ar·

_ mOll' laughed at Dr Cook's story On nine' otber Eskimos, left Anoratok, start? Ans. Two. 0 = - not until a1teri:hey had killed some of I rive during tbe day from the state.
-rell<lhing Etah, I talked'" Ith the Es crossed SmItb's Sound to~ape SabIne. How many dogs dId they have? Ans'1 tbeIr dogs, to the east side of Gra·
1il;;moo there' and ....ith the two boys slept III Commander Peary-'s old house Old rot rcm"mber exactly, but ""me- h3ill Island; then eMtJVard to the lit· He Taiked Too Much.
.and m;ked them to descnbe Dr Cooh's III Payer Harbor, then went through th'''9 ever twerty. tIe bay marked "Eld's ~Fiorjl." on Sver- Secretary of State Kn.ox has In·
journey to members of my party and RIce strait to Buchanan bay Aftcr a How many sledges did they have I drup's c,bart; then southwest to Hell's formed ChHles R. Crane, mInIster
"WYSel:L Tlus they d'd In'i:he manlieIJ few marches Francke an<kthree Eskl· when they got b"ck to land? Ans. Gate aad SImmo~s Ilenmsu!a. desIgnate to Chma, that he woul<1ac·
stated "'elm" - mos returned to Anoratok ' Two. .= . 0 I Here for tbe first tIme dur!ng tlie .cept his reslgnatlOn

«SIg1il:i!\- R E PI::ARY. "Qr Cook, WIth the others, tben pro- D'd they have any provls,olJS left on entIre jou~ney, except as already ~ Mr. Crane had already advised the. c ded Fl I b b h d" T secretaI') that hj> was nrapared to
"E: up ag er ay, a rane of .helr sledges when they' came back to Inote 0.. CaDe homas H. HubbaEd, v ~

Sitlne~d S.tatement of Pear)", Bartlett, Buchanan bay, and crossed Elles. land? An&- Yes; the sledges still had tbey encountered open water. On thIS resign if recent- developments -had
McMillan, Borup and I'lenson, In Re. L il th h h made blS further. serVIce In that po·ml'~e an roug t e 'mlley pass at about all the)" could carry, so -they-! pomt tbe boys yere clear, emphatic, sitIon embarrassing to tile -'ena.r~.
~ard to Testimony of Cook's Two the head f Fl I b i di t d b d h k bl Th - U v •o ag er ay, " ca e y were able ~o take but a few tllmgs I an uns a a e':- ey spent a good mant
1£S1<lmoBoys. Commander Pellry In 1898, and utIlized from the cache. ' deal' of t!me m thIS' reglOll, and'jinlllly "Mr Knox advIsed President Taft
'l'he.two Eskimo boys, I-took.a.shoo by Sver~rup III 1-899, to the head of From here they' went soutnwest abandoned their dogs and one sledge, of: bIS MUon.

-anli Ah-lle-Iab, who accompallled Dr. S.verdrup's "Bay FIOrd" o_n the west along the northwest "oast of HelberS' took fo theIr boat, crossed Hcil's Gate The !-orced -reSIgnatIOn ot Mr
Cook wbUe he was away from Anora. SIde of Ellesmere LanJ. 'Land to a POint Indicated on the m::p to ~o:rth Kent. 'Up Into NorroIl!: Inlet, Crltlle, 1)efore be had sailed tor bis
tok In 1998 and 1909, were questIolied Tbelr route then 1:'7 out -through (Sverdrup's Cape Northwest), then back along the north coast ot post at Pekin, closes a chapter almOllt
.separately and fudel'!,ndently, and this ~o;:d, thence llortb"through sver.! From here they w~nt west across Splm Archer !,euinsul~ to Cape Vera, unpar.!'lleled m the history <If dlplo

;:Streh cOr!'oborated by Pamh'1lab, tbe dru~.8 Heuerka S_ound and Nansen the ice, which was level and covered \ where they obtained fresh .elder d~ck m~~~ Crane, who "is a mem>'-r o' the
.. a. er of one of them (l.took,a.shoo). straIt \ eggs Here they cut the remalmng "" •". 'wIth snow, offering good gOIng, to a' , • Chicago manutacturlng l1rm of Crane
~o was personally famIliar WIth t!itl On thetr way theY killed musk oxen low Island which they !tad seen from sledge ot!, that is shtlrtened It, lIa It ~ Co.. was apPOInted by President
.ikst thtfil and the last tbin, of thei, and bear, and made caches, arriving the shore of Heiberg Land dt Cape was awkward to transp0I;t with the Tart. on July l.S. It was then recog·
jonrney, and who said that the ,oute eventua.lIy at a point on the west slile flCorthwest.- On this isla"d they boat,anil near !tere they killed a wal·- nlzed tha.t :Mr. Crane's aplA'li'ltment
:tot: the remaining thIrd, as Shown by of Nansen strait (shore ofAx,,1 Hei- camped for one sleep, rus. c \\':1% a tribute to his Jrnowledge of 1.11-
lthem;was as described to him by ills berg Land ~f S'gerdrup), south ot F thO I I d th From Cape V~ey went on down ternatloual affairs. w!Uch the Ilres!·
sen .after his return wit!:- Dr. Cook. Cape Thoma.s Hub1>ard. land':~ey~~/(~Verd::p~o~~le~e~~:g-0 Into the'iiouihwe_&t allKle of JOlles dent=dlOSlr~d partl.!lularly to aTail him-

'To go mlll'e Into detaIls: One of A h f ad Sound wh re tliey kill d a al self of in the delicat" orIental s1tua-tlJ. cac e was orm here and the nes and AliiUnd Ringnes Land$} Fro'" • ,e e se ; tlon, Involving tbe Ilartlcipation ot
e oo~s was called in, and" with a four E~mos dl~ not go beyond thIs the Island they journeyed tow;rd the thence east aloug the south coast of Americans in .Ch!netre development.

ocltart on the table before hIm, was point. Two others, Koolootlngwah and left-Ioand "ne of .these- two lartds the sound, kIll1ng three be!'rs at the A te'Or days ago Mr, Crane, on ·the
_..askoo to show where 11e had gone Ill;ughlt'l, went' on one more Ill&rllh I(A";und Ringes L.nd).- passing a pomt noted on the map, to the penin· 'II.-rge:;ot embarkmg !'n a steamship

-with Dr. Cook. ThIS he dId, pointmg WIth Dr. <:ook and the_ ~w.() boys, small island wrnclt they dId not VIsit. sula known as Cape Sparllo on the at San Francisco for'the Orient, was
'Out with his finger <ilnthe map" but helped to bUlld U,e snow Igloo, theu ..Arriving at the shore of Amund n:ap, ..bout midway o_nthe south slde peremptorily recaned to Washington.
:not making ~ny marks upon It. returned WIthout sleepmg. _= J Ringnes Lancf, .the E"kimos killed a 01 Jones Sound. Here they killed It is "ald he had disc~osed lmllortant

As l!.e wen" out, the other boy came (Thase two 'Eskimos brought back dO. d' - t d th h rt some musk-oxen and, .continulng -east. matte~s :pertainIng to the I:1lsslon_ d k d eer as ,n Ica e on e ca. ltill d f t tl: 1 . di h' h>. an was as e to sbo,," ~ here he ,.. letter from Dr_Cook to Francke. The above portion of the state- e our more a e p ace III -IW l<l would be harmtul.
l>.ad gone witb Dr_ Coo~ This he d1d, dated the seYenteenth of March. The ment' of the Eskimo boys CQve"s cated on the chart, ~nd were ~y -..,.------
1!dSG WIthout maKIng any marks, and two men rejoined tbe other four men th . - d ft' h' hOC k stoppe& by the pack Ice af the mouth Too Poor For a Senator
iutbcl!J:ed the same route :md the who bad been left oehlnd ;nd tbe SlX Ie. peno h!> ,me In w 'c r. 00 of Jone!> Sound. From here they United State-;; senator Fr~k P
_me detail add th~ fi t b ,c alms to ave gone to the pole and turned back to Cape Sparbo where Fl' f -'s S 1 ~ rs oy returned to Anor ..tok, arriving May 7. back, and the entire time durin • mt, 0 California, -made -the an·

When he was throu~b Plffiikpah This information was obtained not h' h h Id' 'bl h d
g 1 they wmtered and kIlled many musk- nouncem~nt that at tbe ex'plration ot

o , , Iw te e cou pOSt;1 y aye ma e Ioxen his n sent t h
tile fathe~ of [.took.a-shoo. " ,-ery Ill. from the two Eskimo boys, but from any attempts to ;;)Qto it,' 'v

re
~rm III t e ~nate he

~emgimt man, who was 1U the part~ Ithe six men who returned and from If It _. ted th t ~h 0 _o\fter the sun returned in 1909 they Will leav;e p<JhtICS entIrely a.ld WI!]
• 3 ~ • IS "";lges a. Pl>! aos r, tart d h th' I d . not seek a re·election •

of EsKimos that came back from Dr. Francke mms~lf, and was known to Cook got mixed and that he reachE:d S e, pus mg. ell'S e ge, aeross, I "I hall -: . [
Cook fro~ the northern end of ~an. us III tbe summer of 1908, when the the pole, o~ tho"ght he.dld, between IJones Sound to Cape Tenn;fsoll, tll"" ..S' '~u' ;rt mgOf~I!a~~ m~ke a IIvmg t~
s",n's straIt, wbo IS faIUllJar as a bunt, • Roosevelt fi,:st arrived at Etah The the tiMe of leaving the nortbwest along, th? c;>ast to Clarence .J1ead

; ,~) wer: a r!c;' m~~di t~:O~~:al\~e
er with t~~ Jo:,es Sound reglOn. and mformatIOn IS Inserted bere as supple- coast of Helberg Land at Cape North. (ll:J.ssmg mSlde of two small Islands nothing better than to remain in the
wh~ has--aeen III Commander Peary'3 menta:ry to the narratIvc of tbe two west. and his arrival at Ringnes Land, not shoFn on the !,bart,out drawn on senate aJl my lIfe, if possible, and
=O'US e"pedItlOns tor some fifteen hoys) where they kalcd "the deer, we must lt by the boys). where tbey kIlled a lend my best enifeavors to the needs
'Yea($, eame ill aild moicated the same After sleeping at the camp wh~re ihen add to the date of Dr. Cook's let. ?eaI; thence across the !'road bIght of my country. But I feel that my
locaJities and det'!oi1sas tbe two boys the last two Eskimos turned back, Dr. ter of March 17th, at or near Cape m the coast to Cadogan FIOrd; thenl'e first duty IS to my family, and tbat 1

,Then the first boy was brought 111 Cook and the two boys went In a Thomas Hubbard, t:>e subsequent four I around Cape I;;abella and ull. to Com· should get out of pohtll'S and gain
agmll, and with a pencil he tr:wed 'on I'ortherly or northwesterly dIrectIon or five slet>ps at that pOint. and the mander Peary s old house m Payer a competenc~, tor those dep'mdent
.t..he map their route. membe"S of our WIth two sledges dnc twenty-odd dogs, number of days reqUIred to march Harhor near Cape Sabme, where they \ uPfn me dWhI e I am young enough,
"IllIil"l:Y wrltlng npon the chart where one or more march, when they en. from Cape Thoma" Hubbard to .cape ~o"nd a seal .cached, for tbem 1;)yPan· ao Ive an able to do it.
~lC()brd1ng to thl' boy's statement, tbe, countered rough ,ce and a lead of open Norto,west (a distance of some sixty Ikpab, I·took·a·shoos father. From . -
bad kIlled deer, b~ar. some of theIr water. They dliLnot enter thiS rough na",tic'" miles), which would advance ~ere the~ crossed Smith Sound on the Gunner Henry Hechtman and Boat·
,dogS, seal, walrus and musk OlCen. iCl!, nor cross the I~d, but turned his dilte of departul e from the lar.d Ice, arnvlDg at Anoratok. swain Myron Dale, who WE'reconvicted

~ second boy was then calle:!. In westward or southwestward a s:'oM: to at le"st the .25th of March. and ce (S'll1l
ed

) :O~E~~~~J~~T~ETT . cf sellmg gun castings frQm the Cbat·
"7UIdthe two 'll\'ent over the chart to. distance and returned to Helberg Land prepared to accept the claim that 0,·. ~ Mo.sttr 8. S ROOSe;elt'j tanooga 8.l; junk, have heen sentenced
geI2I~P, the GecQl1d bo~ suggesting at a POint west of where they nad!Cft Cook went from Cape Northwest _ ~. :s M'MIL~N, it' Imprlsollment and dismissal ~rom
somtl changes as lloted bel'eatter. the cache and where the four men ha~ (about latitude eight)' and a half de- t~~';f~OR1:P'HENSCN the navy. President Taft and S;;c"e-

~ the takmg of this testimony, turned back. grees north) to the pole, a distance of (54WD) • lary Meyer have approved thefr seJlt·_ , _ .llees. Hechtman will ... ~ three
~ __ yeart5 and Dale one yeu.

't'falned Eagles for Av,atio". Suggestio" as tQ Clothing. Damagll Donl'! by Brown Rat. Sad.
elle ot tbe mo!>t fallatic ballooning Clotblng ought to be made with the The brown or Ncrway rat is re TWll little girl .. were out walklLg

;>roj~cts of the past Wl!S thnt ot all sort ancient Egypt!an or modern CIlI· garded by the United States depart· when they passed: the hig brick bu1id·
.AUllalan who suggested. nearly a cen~ nese buttons. 'Maybe removable oneS ment ot agriculture as ~the WOfsl ing of an orphan asylum. "That, Min·
tur¥ ago, that balloons mIght be are better stlll If It were not for mammal pest In the UnIted States, the nle," said Rosy, anXIOtlSto impart 11er
~I1del\ In any <iesirec\ dlrrction with buttons most Inunaerlng could be done losses from Its depredations amount· knOWledge to her younger stster "Is
tbc aI"- of traIned eagles. by macnlnery -l'ew Yo:rk Press. \ mg to many millioM of dollars year· Iwhere the little orphans live. 'Mr

, Iy." and Mrs. Orphan ar.3 both dead."

Long De,ayed Tribute. Salt Wh"lc. -
, "IDbe experienced 'l'Clllorter is a Alr~ady qUIte a tra«o Is done wltb I ~cuJiar Florida River. I A Foolish Notion,
"lnoilEii of courtesy," acknowledged a Japan In can!lei an~ salt~J whale The St, John's river In Florida IS Most of the men who thInk thl'
Philadelphia preacher. First bouquet meat. It is sa,d to be ITO"') tender the only naVIgable 'dver In the coun· 'I worid Is against tbcm are so 11I81gnlll
of {bat lelUd In ye81'S and yenrs.- than beef and to taste '. t& It.-Na I tr.' that !iows in a generally nortl\· cant that the world !las never noticed
-Clevelnnd Leader. tlcnal Food Mr.;;~"ae, erl:r dlre<;tlon fnlo :I1no('e~n. them.• _ _ .- I

THE
'<'.... ~:::.---,

HURRICANE WHICH SWEPT
KEY WEST WAS MOST

DIS.ASTP.OU§,

-THE CITY MASS OF"RUINS.- . -
ISSUESLONGPROMISED STATE-

MENJ iN NORTH POLE .
DISPUTE.

~YES S'TORY.OF ·TUt 'ESKIMOS

coThe Sta~ment Is .Signed .by PeaTY,
BarJ.!ett, .McMillan, Borup and Hen·
s!)" of the Roose-ielt Party-Eski.
mo -Boys Closely "Q~e$tioned by All,

~Poverty and Consumption .
That poverty is a friend to consump-

tion is demonstrated ]).y some recent
German statistICS, which show tbat .1
10,000 weIHe-no persons ~O ~iinually
Ute ~t consumption;" of the same nlUll'
bel' only Illodetately well·to-do. 66; 01
llie same 'number- of reall.y poor, 1'l;
and of paupera, 97. According to Joh.
Burns, the famous E)lgiisb Jabor leaol·
er, .90 per _cent. ~f the consumptives la
Ir.:mdon receive charitable relief bI
their h~~es-----

When Coloring Rags, for Carpets
or rugs, always use Dyola Dyes b&-
canse the one package ",m color any
materI!lI. Sat1sfa:::oon gUaranteed.
Once trY Dyola and you wm never g.
back to t!l"e 'oliI tashloned dyes Ibe

. per ilaclGlge II:t your dealer's Wr1te
Dyola, Burllngtun, Vt., fOl"tree bQok 1>.
dIrections and color card.

". Ccnclualve ..
Mother-Tommy, why don't sp.

plii,. with Frank ltD." more! I thoulht
you we"e auch good chums,

Tommy-We was, but he' •• moJ),y-
codo.le! He paid to &.t inter •
ball 1P"0untts.

Dieting.
SteUa-Did the doctor ....y :r'"

shouldn't eat between meals!
Bella-Yes; so I juat haTe more

meals

SICK HEAnACHE ~
CADTl:D~SPositively cured by

nl Ln the ..... Little Pills.
The7 a1.0 r ...Ueve Dl~ITTLE . treaA {rom D.Tspel'bi..,J....

~V£R
dl2'eationandTO!\He:t.!'t7
:Ea'lnt'~ A per!<!et. re:&.o.

I LLS. ::~,f~=il:~e::~u.;
T... 'le In theMoutb, ooj.
e4 Toague, P.il1 In 48
1l1<!w, l'ORl'm r.1~

The7 rqulatol 'he h .... I.. Purely V.itet ..'6ib.

SMAll PilL. SMAll DOSE.SMAll PRlr.f.
CAlrnDS Genuine ft1ust Bear

81
1\1U\ Fac-Simile Signature

ITTLE
IVER .4=. ~<tt:'PI s. /~~

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The American Spirl~
CoUI:tess S"ecbenyi, who was Mi"s

6ladYl! Vanderbilt, has "ta.rtled· thE'
;I!ungarlan aristocracy by becol>'!ng
tbe owner ot a. large sawm1ll and an
eld.-nsive mallufact'lry llt Remete
Vasgyar, where a1! kinds of cablne'
work Is turned out. ~

The newspapers all pnbllsh the fact
that the countess has purcbased this
plnnt, antI add that whlJe most Hun
"",rian ladles admire tbe enterprlse 0'
the American belreS'S, thev fe-el thaI
~nch a departure by a member of onf j

"t HUngllry's noblest falllllleil ia till!
l.te CQrrect t~ng,



DHrolt-=-eattre'-1:ln"fed steers $!j<50
@5 75, steers and imifers, lsOOO tn

J..2Utl:;. $4 50@o ste~rs and ""'heifers..,. 800
to 11.000, $4@42p, grass steers and
heltera tllat- are fat, "800 tv 1,000, $t~
4..2ii~ gra.ss :5teers and beifers that are
fat, 500 to 700 $~ 50@3 75, "'>Olce .,fat_
COW", $4~ good fat cows $3 50@8 75;,

::=common 'cows, $250@3. canners, $175
(ti'2. Ch9JCe heavy bulls, $35C@4.,. -rair
to gpod bolognas, bulls, $825 C1!13 50,
stOck l;:uUs, $3. choIce feedIng steas.
800 to 1 OOO~$4@4 4t: fair feedIng
steers, 800 t'o 1,000, ;:a 75@4, ",liolce
stockers, 500 to 7UO, $3,50@3 75, fair
stQckers 500 1:0 700, $3 25@3 50, stOck
he!fers $3 l'fiJ 3 25. milker.s. large, voung~
medium age, $4Q@60, co-mmOn milkers •
$25@@35 •

"Teal -calves-Market 50~ to $1 lower
than last week. Vt::rv dull. QuaHty
('Olllmon, best grades ..$850, othe"'s, $3
fa) S;- mIlch cows .and sprlng~rs str:9ng
fOr good <..ommon.

Sheep and lam.bs:-Market opened
-steady last 'w'eek's prices. will close
lower b.e:st lambs $6 ;:;O@6 G5~ fair
to goad. lambs;, $5@6 25~ lIght to com-
mon lambs, $4@4 75. ·yearllngs. $( 25@"
475. fair to g60d sheep. ;3 76@4-. culg;
and commOn $250@3

Hogs-Market 25 to 40e lower. hog!:
w.elghing from 120 to 150 -",ery dull
and not wanted Range of erlces~
LIght to good butcher::. $775. pIgs.
$6.7~@7, light yorlt~rs, $7@7.jO'ostaga
1-3- off _

Detroit-"\Yheat-Gash No .2 red. 1
car on tr-3.ck at $118, clOSing at ;1 lSlh
bId: Dccetnber opened unchanzed at
$1 fO:;f. gal-ned ~c ail3 declined to
$1 20 lh • .May opened at $1 21 ~. moved

,up to $121%. and decllned to $1 ~1'4;
No. 1 WhIte, $117% bId

Corn--eash No 2. 63c. No .2 yellow.
2 cars at 64.c.

Oats-Standard 3_ car. at 42%c,
closing- at 42c asked. No~ 3 white. 2
cars at 41 'Xhc, 1 at 41'* c, clOSing at
41"c. No 4. wh!-reJ 1 car at 40lf.:c.1 at
41c.

Rye-Cash l'o 1.:2 cars at 14c
Beans-=Cash. $2. October. ~l 95; Xo-

veCi~~~r:J;~~Prfme spot, $9, Decem-
ber. 50 bags at $9, March.~ 200 bags at
$9.~5, 100 at $910, sample, 28 ba1,\"'aF
$8.75. 3U at -$. 60, 25 at $8 4U. 15 at $8,
10 at $7 50; prime alslke, $8 25; sample
alslke. lU bags at $750. 12 at $6 50

Timothy seed-Prune spot, 40 bUp
at $1.75_ -

Feed-In lOO-lb sacks JObbIng lots: I;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::;}.;; .... ~ .. ;-;;;~;:-::----:~;:- __Bran. $250, coars~ mlddhngS'~ $26, fin.e
middlings, $3U; "racked corn and
coarse cornmt:al. $30. -corn and oat
chop, $2S per ton

Flour-:&!st :M!ohigan patent, $5.85;
Ordlnary patent. $5 50. straight, $5r4~
clear $ii 25; ,pure lJ"e, $4-25, "'sprlng
patents. $525 13er bbl In 'Wood. jobbing
lots.

.~"".,i,,~.. "f ": <;'i',c.~- ~:::;ti~.::';::.!.;;" ~~P~5''"~i
. ~ ~-~..,-

---....---:::

True Repreentatlve,O-f Race.
_ !tP. BeU1mann-Hollweg BUOY claim
thlB dlstin~t1on, -that he III the first
Gt'IPmlUl chancellor tQ wear Ii" beard
BfBll1arck hastened to shave hla 0 oll
wben hI' entered upon dlplom~cy, and
shewell. his rivals and enemies a

• magsi ..... jaw and clear-Cut chin; nnd
he shaved to the end, with an Intel'
va! enforced hy neuralgia In the early
'w&. As a lIoldier,-too Caprivi shaved,
ail: but hls- mustache, IlUd so did
Hohen!ohe and Bulo.,w. But "Beth
ma:ftn·Hiillweg is gaunt. Tugged, hfr
sut1l, pan·Germanic.

Canada'S Navy.
Ie is understood that the CanadIan

government's bill respecting naval de-
fense to be brought before the cOming
session of p2.rliament will provide for
a total expenditure ot about $20,000,-
000 dl\rlng the next six or seven
years.

Pill-ns <,ontemplate a fieet of a dozen
war vessels, cruisers, torpedo Iboats
and destroyers and drydockl! and a
Canadian shipbuilding plant.

Three Tessels Of the new lIeet wlll
be placed on the Pacific coast and
nine on the Atlantic.

, Ana Tltere Are Others.
•'!'he conk had been eaUed away to a

skk Sister, and so the:'newly wed mis·
t::ess of the hoUse undertook, wit!J° the
-aid of th~ mald, to get the ·Sunday
luneh<!on The little maId,' who had
b~n struggling in.the kitchen wIth a
colfee mill that would not work, con·
fessed that she had forgotten to wash
the lettuce.

"WpU, never mind, Pearl. Go on
wil!I the colfee ll-I'.dI'll do it," saId the
conSiderate mistress. "Where do they
keep the soap?"

Tne Am~rlcan Cat-Tail.
fie cat·tail of the American

swamps is almost exactly the same
plant as the Egyptian bulrush. It is
nG longer used for making paper, as
it once wa ......but from its root is jl.I:e-

!Jared an astringent medicine. '"lille
1m stems, when prepared dry, are 'ex·
ceUent for the manufacture of mam,
cl:latz..llottoma and the Ilke.

Mjllde Examples £.f !hem.- '.
To make an exJ'.mple- for tlIe bene-

fit of other, 'the university senata has
expelled two members of tl!e ~sopho

'IIlore class for hazIng They are Ed·
win W. Kelly, of Mt. Morrl~, N. Y._
and ~co Rose, of Big-Rapids, Mich,
and tbey. were ringleaders In some or
the recent hazIng stunts_ The ex-
pulsion means that they can 'leYer
return to the Umverslty of Michlgall,
nor can they ever enter any other
big University or college m the United
States Kelly was a freshman ellglll-
eer last year, but transfered this year
to the lit department; --

Lynn W. Kingsbury, of Friendship,
N. Y, was also !tuspended for one
year because of lawless. conduct Oll
his part last week, not connected.
however, with the hazing He is a
junior lit.

FOOD QUESTION
$ettled with PerlecbSatlafactlon by

- .. Dyspeptic.

_, It's not an easy matter to csatlafy all
the membenl. ot the family at meal
time as e-reri 1I0usewife knows.

'== A!l.d- when the husband has dyspep-
Ilia a!ld can't eat the simplest ordinary
food without causing trouble, the food
question hecomes doubly annoying.

A!l. Dlinois woman wrltes:
"My husband's healtb~was poor, he

had no appetlt~ for anything ! could
get fOl: bim, it.seemed.

"He- was hardly abie to 'Work, was
-taking medlcme continually, and as
soon as he would feel better would go
to worli again only to give up In a
few weeks. He suffered severely with
stomach trouble.

"'TIredo of everythlug I had been able
to get fa .. him to eat, one day seeing
art advertisement about Grape-Nut.q, 1
got some -and tried it for breakfast the
next morning.

"We all tho<lght It was pretty good Ne> Known Reason.
although we l<ad no idea of using it "Here is my heart, watch me sho')t
regularly. But w!ten my husband eamg It." With this remark -to his com·
home <it !lIght he'" asked for Grape- panion, Reni Llkkoner, aged 14, a
Ntrtll. Roughton lad, placed the muzzle of a

"It was the same next day and I I loaded gun to his her.rt and pulled
had to $et ~t right along. because when the tl"'gger. The charge tore a ter-
we would get to the table thE' question, rlble hole in his chest and took away
'Have you any Gtape-Nut~ was a reg 2.bout half the heart. Tbe boy died
ular thing. So I began to huy It by Instantl,Y and th~ reason of his rash
the dozen pkge. deed w,ll never De known.

"My hushand's health began to 1m·
prove right along. I sometimes felt
ol!ended when rd~make something 1
thonght he would Ukll for a change,
and still- hear the same old quest10D'.
':Have you any Grape-Num?'

"Be got so well that for the last
tWG year& he has hardly lost 1\ day
from bis work, snd we are stlll using
Grape-Nuts." Read the book, "The
R~ad to WeUv111e," in pkga, "Th~re's
a reason."

R?er reed tile aHYe Jetter r A. aew
oae appear- 11'0_ tilDe to 'tIme.. Th.e,.
are ."DuJDe,. troe" ADd. fall ot b.umau
.. te.....'"

~ We know of no other medicine which has been so_s~ - -eessful in relieving the suffering of women, or sec~ -
many: genuine:f~timonials.. as has Lydia- E. F.inkftam'"

- Veg~table Compound. - ~ O' _ ,

In almosto-evetj commp.nity you wlll find women $nG'

~ve. been-restored fo-.heilt!l by Lyd!a 'E. PJJ:\kliain!'s ¥,~
etable Co~pouD:d~ A1mos:,:_ev~ry w.oman you ~t,llas
~it~er been b~n-efited1>y it,- of knows some~{).!lewlio,hi.S- -

lu: th<; Einkh3lIl ~aboratory at L-ynn,)\1:aSS',are~-CQIP
tainhig over-one million Onel1Undr~ thousand lett~~ ~-_
women seekipg health,ln"which many openly stat~:P.F _
~~ c::wn Si~aJu~ that theL~ave=regainecbtheirheallli·b.l
~mg Lydia E. Pmkha"m's 0 vegetable Compound. -
- Lydia" E. -Pinkham's Vegetabte Compound _'has- saved:
many .women f.rom surgical ope~tions.. == .

- Lyma E. Pinkham'. Vene::able Compound is made ~
C1u_Siv~y:from roots and herbs, and isperfectly harmleM'-

- •~1'-he.reason~hy it-J~_S?~successfulis because it C9ll,~n~ ~ _
mgre41ents_whlch~ct- dIrectly upon the female orga:mstti,.
r~toring it to ~ealthy -and normal activity_, ~ ~

.TlioQ.sands-.ofunsolicited 1md genuine-testimonia1.sJ;uch.0
as the f9110wirigprove theoefficiencyof this simple"'r.eiD§y-
~ .Minneapolls;mnn.~"'1 waS .. great troffera-' from~a1.

"troubles which caused. weakness and broken down COli; tioa
of the system. I:read" much of'owha~Lydia. E,. P -m·..,

~-Vegetable Compound had done for other suffering wom~ lieU,
.ore Uwollld help me. and I must say it did help m~w~
fully. WithiD. three m~nths I was a. p"'..rfectly well woIWUl.

"I want thls letter made publico to show the benefltl!l ~ be'
derived from ~l~ g, Pinkham's Vegetable Oom~una.~-
II1'Il.JohnG.~ol ~113 Second St.Nort4,.1Wml_po~lIQDa.,

W,?I!lenwh~ are suffering: from th,?se distresSin,g:n.
peculiar to theIr sex should nOl lose SIght of the:>r; =:
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pirrkham's Vege
Compound to restore their health. ~

Insure Your Future.
Monei invested in the profit-payinK farm land of
the west is safer than in a sav-ingsbank. It eatnS'
big dIvidends on steady rising value alone. In

Butte Valley
California

prices are moderate. And- the soil is the richest-
- climate the finest-railroad facilities the best-

that can be found in the United States.

Round- Trip Homeseekers' Fares-
.,areon sale the first and third 'Tuesqays of every
montb to October 31, .ia

Union -Pacific-
Southern Pacific

UTA" St!fe Ro~tl to Travel"
Eloctric block si511als-dustless, -roadbed.
..ture and information calIon or address

, -

FlJf Uter-

,.,

(ql

- E. L LOMAX, Go P. ~
Union PacifiC'R. R., Omaha. -Neb.

: EAST BUFFALQ-Cattle--Tl,e mar-
ket opened dull and from lOc to lSc
lower than last week 0..-,.an kinds e"'l(-
cept the best~ Th~,.-e were no real good
cattle here. Tne best feeders were
tull strong With last week. while the
common kInds were a shade lower.
The fresh cow<:: and springers were
slow sale a:nd frortt $2 to $3 per head
lower. Best u:ll.ort steers $650@7;
~83tt~h~PfJ~_~bst:~:rs~$.~~~l~·5 ~~stml~:
d,am 1,a~0 to 1,HjU steer~ $5@5.15;
light butcher steers. $4 4U<il'460, best
)~at CO'\7S. $4 25@of 50; fair to good
cows S3 5C@~ 75, trimmers. U@25U,
b.ar fat heifers, S4.75@5.25; fair to
good, $-1@425.: common $35U@3.75,
best feeders, $440@4.50, oest stockers.
S375@4; lis-ht cominon "tockers, $3@
325: best bUlls, $4 25@4 5U; J.,olonga
bullsc $3.40@3.6U, stock bulls $.l@3 25;
best tresh cow,,; ana spriilgers, $45@
57: tair to S'~od. $32@42; common. $23
~28 HO",s-StMdv; heaVY, $81GotP
S 2'" mixed, $l!@SlU: beat' yvrkers,
l7,90@8.1U; lIght, $7.6<ltil725, pIgs,
$7.25@7 4U; I'ougha, ~7.15@7,25, stags,
S5,75@625. Sheep-Slow, beat lambs,
S715@7.25; cUlla $5 2!>-@575: yearllngs
S5 25@5 50; wethers, $4751ii1!r15; ewes'
U~5~4 M. Cah'es-llest, $925: heavy;

The Glazier' Case.
Tbe .ltppelil case of Frank P. GIa:

Zler, fo~er state treasurer, is sched·
uled for heanng 1U the 'Supreme court
November 11, and Prosecutor Fos·
1;21' probably will be assisted by the
attorney-general's depRrtment. Last
Sentember the former state treasurer
was convicted m the circuit court of
appropnatmg state funds to his own
use. •

PROOF iii lb.
lIIIor'"

Wa tell you about how gooiiyou'D
feel after tak:inl:! a CASOARET--
that millions of peopl~b1Jj":--as.
and recol1ll1lend them-Bu~ 'f;haVIl
1;&Jk-you buU a box now-tS.ke,.as
dlreeted to-night and gel; the woof
in the' morning-After you lfuoilr
CASCARETS you'll never.be
without them. - _

CASCARETS 10<:: a. box for • week"&.

geat1~~~d~~=~~~~'

You Can Shave YoUISe1fWith

~
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLDOVER

Would yon pa.y $10000 to 1"14yourself of tha.i

RHEUMATISM
RELIABLE

• HEUMATIC
EMEDY

Price $1.00 per bottle. ol'd ...t' direet from
Reliable Remedle. Co" 433 W. Chicago Ay., Chl<:ago I ----------------~

~ouc. ~ DnJCSl.lI... Wn~ CorTo:n:u.. I

P I L E S Send for :so- !lampl. ot
Clieney·a Hecbcated Cream.
CUres Plles, -FlFitnla, Be-

CURED ~:cn:T~~1~fqulckl.y And et-

··Y.:;)ur Chene,.'t )(edle:l.te4
Cream b."15 et1~ me J

w1thPUeaandn6TerfoU~~~lere%e~. :tor ~ean
··C A. RODGERS. BI'Q.d!ord, Tenn."

i'_ J. O1'IRNEY &0 CO~ = .ACllIom. 8t.. Toledo, O.
MANUFACTURElS of HAll'S CATARRH CURE



.. *.

Whtif is CASTO~IA
Ca8teria is a harmless substitute 1'01" Castor on, ~

. Boric, Drops -and Suothinlr SirUps. 'It is Pleaeanto IfI
ClOntabisneIther Opium, Morphine nor other liaroodo

.;'8Ubstanee. Its age is its gua.rantee. It destroys Wo=-
and -allays Feverishness. It. cures Dl.arrhma~nd Wind
(Jolie. It relieve,S ~eetbiHg Tl-~ubles, cur~ CO~8tipa~n
and:-Flatulency. It assimilates the Food; regUlates the
Stomach ffl1d Bowels, giving healthy and ~nat.uralsleep.
The Children's Panacea-The M.otha"s Frl~nd. .-

- CEN~INr::; CASTORIA ALWAYS

cCA'Bearsthe Signature of - ..

_. ~~
# _ , ~ fM(.

The Kina You HaY-6 Always' Bought _
- in Use For Ov~r ,30 -Years. - ~

'niS' el:JrtAUJt OO.. ...,.Y. 7,T.",.-MY 1!rtR:U:T. NEW 'told\ Ci\'Y6
~M ~ ±

eo~"" t~.:, ...

"
.'

j , / ..., ~..~.. ~ 1

. The ~rd.::_ NorthVille,' MiclI, Fridll1. O:to~r. 15; 1909, - ::-
, r ,

• r

...

A Special Line ControJled by This Store
}t1 De~oit. 4'hoe De~artP1ent 2nd Floor .

_ .\'lZhen you can secur-e any style 'that you want in fine quality,
perfect-fitting and splendidly made !:ootwear for only- $2.5°,

-.what's the use of paying morel . _ _ _ '. - .-
• / r Come in and see oUi' $2.50 line; we kno\l[ you'll be surpri3ed;
for no other store has ever equaled the-value we offer. _

Lace Shoes, BUtton Slioes, Blutcher Shoes
P.umps, AUNew LaSt,:Fo~ ~ress ~~Street Wear

Gun Metal, PlltentColt and.:Suede-i~ather_and cloth tops,
with and WIthout tips, and ]1igh or medium heels.
- Qur pl~in toe, ,shaft vamp s..tyles ar~ just as smart and .

"handsome ilS shoes ordinarily sold at double the price. ::
No McKay sewed shoes i:1 our $2.50 line-nothing but

~_GQ.odyear-Welts (~qiJ~)O hand.se",:ed)-~ light turn soles.

~ ? eo...\\~COOM-wm."Mvan;-EIt~. ~
_ - .,.. ~_ " -'''''fl! _

~~-\...k.'.JI",-

-.

-,

-

:ALL O-i\Y, AT THE RINK

~Saturday," Oct. 16.
FORE~OON.

Bake sale und;r the supervislOr otl
Mrs. N. A Clapp-

Handkerchief afid apron sale. Mesdame~
Vrndenburg and Bloom

Novelties. Mrs. Captain Kurth

Vegetables, etc, Mrs. J. Welsh
Japanese Tea, Mrs. Maude Harmon
Lunch from 11: 30 to I :30, Mrs. Leafa

Tousey -

" , Baked gaods entered at the Children's Carnival for prl~es,o "'III becomp the
property of the society.

The above wmmlttees WIll be pleased to supply y~ur n.eds at their various
booths at llfiLes v~ reasonable. Every one cordi ally inVited whether they WIsh
to buy or not.

." AFTERNOON .

Chilrlren's Garn val Commences at -2 p. m.
Any Child Under the Age of Thirteen Years Mast

Compete for these PrIzes.

Admission, IOc
cordia~ly1nvited to

Class 1==l:Jnder 13 Years of"Ag~

-, For the best loaf of whtle bread mad"lr oF'or SIX best pi~ced qUilt blocks. ,verk
and baked by ~Irj-Mr. Cattermole. $1 00 done by girl-Schrader Sros., Pretty
CBest loaf of brow:. bread made bv glrl- Oak Sewmg ROCKer -
Lapham bank, Savings Pa~s Book \\ Itn1 For the neatest darned stockmg, work

• depOSit ef $1.00 done by girl-The- Mlss~s McHugh, [wo
Best. white cai{e made and baked by I Lovcly Hair ~Jbbon Bows

girl-E. .\.. Merritt, Gold Ring I For the neatest made aprol4 work done
Best layer cake made and- baked bv 1 by glrl-Hetley & Baklen, $1,00- -

glrl-M. Brock & Co .• TOllet'Case I For the prettiest executed dnll. e!ther
Best assortmeot of home made candy, 1 flag or flower~, given by cpi/elren of any'

any age-Carpenter & Huff, Srlver Nut: age under 13. a prjze of $2.00 by J L:
Pick Set J Hudson of Delroit WIll be gIven to the

PrettIest arranged bouquet of flowers. teacher entenng the sa~e _
any age,-T. J. Perkms & Co, Set Gold I To the gm who shall wnte the best
Front Beauty PinS short story, using for ~ subject, "What

Largest collectIOn of fl )wers any -<TC _ 'II saw on my Tnp to DetrOlt"-Fred
C. E. Ryder Framed p. eture' "'~, I Postal~ Detroit. $2.00

Best standing {)f girl or boy over 11 I For tho boy or gIrl who. Will draw in
and under 12, In NorthVille school for first IpenCil .or Inlf, the best pILture of~he
two fUll weeks In October, deportment NorthVille Photo Gallery, picture to be
mcluded.-F. S. Rarmon, $1.00 16xS Inches.-L. L. Ball, One Dozen

IPhotos 1$2.25)
Best recitation by girl or boy-Lapham 1 F b .

bank, Savmgs Pass Book WIth $IOO! . or est rcason, In not more than. 50
depOSit = Iwords, why everybody around NorthVIlle

. should be a sUbscnber to the Record-A
Best hemstitching done by girl-M.ur- , $2 00 Gold Signet RinD"IS offered bv the

dock Bros., $1 00 Bottle Cholle Perfume I Record Printery ~ -

Class 2-=tJnder II Years of Age
For tlie neatest dressed doll, work all [ Best whIte dke or layer cake made by

done by glrl-L. A. Babbitt, SI.OO J glrl-J. S. Haddock;-'$I.OO
For the tashest made doll's hat-Bo, For the best pieced qUIll block, work

Gardner's Best Candy done by a girl-A. E. Stanley, hox Fine
Statlonery

For the best hemstitched handkerc'llef For best song by a boy-B. Freydl,
by glrl-L A. gabbn, $1.00 Leather Belt

Class 3-=Under 6 Years of Age
For best dolly song by a girl-Jeweler' Pret!lest girl over 6 months and under

Johilston, A Gold Bracelet 'I ~ years a Gold Ring .
For the blaCkest eyed gIrl or boy over 81 k t d h'ld

3 years and under 5 years qf age-Stark' llC .es eye c I. over Z years and
Broe Pair of Fllle Shoes Iu"der 3-EdwIn White. A Chllcl's Dress

--,. f pa'tern
For curliest llght haired gIrl under 5 I c' I d h .

years-';. H. Steers, A.Doll's varnage I JIr I~t re '!.Iredboy under .3 years-
For song by t\"o little glrls-S Kna Wm. Gorton, A SlIk Windsor TIe

Each a Story bOGk _ ., PP, Child with most hair under '20 monthS,
Pr~ttiest child under I) months old a ISet Solid Gold Front Beauty Pins

very. nice Lullabye Cradle given by the I Child witll prettiest dimples under 1
Lullabye Cradle Co. of Detroit I year-Miss Bovee, Baby Bonnet

Prettiest boy oyer 6 months and under' Child under :.'l years fron: longest dls-
2 year5--Mrs. Kurth, A SIlver K~it(, Fork i tanc~-A. E, Stanley, Box Colgate's Best
and Spoon IToilet Saap .

EntrIes on baked goods al'd aU needlework must be entered betore 10 o'clock
Saturday morning, Oct. 16, to a commIttee who WIll be in waIting at the rink ;\nd
wlJl see that you are given a nunlber corresponding with your exhIbit number. The
small sum of 10 cents charged for admission, entitl~ the holder to one vote for the
three prettie:-t children. All other prins are award.d bv ju.dges.

M~:>, lARKINS, ~ f'ommittee
MRS. DUNHAM, ~ ,

L

Men's~Suits
Overcoats

I want to ~caHyour attention just fnr a
mOU1ent-and th~t monlent's attention
ought to }'emain in memOl·y,until you
purchase-and that is ,to the Suit 1a;:n
selling at $10, an~ the O\,erc·lat ..at
$12.50. All in tue Newest Fa!! and
Winter Col~)l's and Makes, and the fit
is just as perfect as any tailor made
goods in this country. If I can get you
to"look at them and try the!ll on, that's

r all I ask. The' style, fi~!slnUld~\"alue
will d~ the rest. " Can't be duplicated ill
Detroit or any other city for less than
from two to five dollars more pric~.

FREYDL, The Tailor
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

-AND

Suits
Overcoats

- ·$10.00
$12.50 ~

r ' RES6l-VED
THAT THE. \.JELL DRESSED
PER.SON IS-mE ONE WHO HAs
A~PR.oPR1ATE ATTIR.E fOR.
EVERY OCCASSION. -mE BEST
SToRE ISWHER.ETHEY SELL I

lCLOTHES 'fOR fVEJ<.YOCCA51oti{
A PERSON fEEi..$ foo.!JSH IN

l~~-I'TflE: \JRONGGARMENTo Goio
TttE SToREYOtfCAN1R.UST

u~~~I:R BR.0\.J/'t

D1DYoU EVER Go To A PARTy AND STAND
IN THE coRNER, AND ~~~_NDMoST of THE
TIME IN THE DRESSING RooM oR STAND IN
THE coRNER, BECAUSE YoV WERE NoT XOG-_

GED RIGHT? IT WoULD HAVE ~EEN LoTS
BETT.ERIf YoU HAD STAYED AT HoME BE-
CAUSE If YOU Go To A PARTY AND'"AR.E

" .
NoT DRESSED RIGHT YoU WoN'T HAVE A
BIT of fUN. PLEASUR.E IS WoR.TH LIVING

foR.. To GET PLEASURE PRESS UP, IT- -WILL ~oST YoU THIS MUCH To DRESS UP:
foR. $8.50 A GooD WooL WoRSTED SUIT

foR. $] 2.00 A BETTER." " SUIT

foR. $22.50 THE 8EST PoSSIBLE WooL SUIT

foR. $ 5.00 A GooD MILToN oVERcoAT--foR. $12.00 A 8ETTER. MILToN oVERcoAT
foR. $22. 50 ~EST PoSSIBLE /I oVERcoAT


